
non OILMAN ZINC.

TRE Vieille MontagneCompanym ply ;noirname
withRoofing andbloorint in ehnct. 3X7feet, from

It to 22 mums per wmare foot. Corrugatedin &beets
257, 27 or. for recant pallie :building. and depots.
Ship litheathinc. z49 inches; from 24 to 23 Donets.
Nab, priik,,,Wire, Pager Molds, Performed Mee,
Tule Paint, tn.

They "'erratatheir metal pare, md free from any
nmax,,,,,, of iron, or any other antirtnnee, and re-
commend It for the manufacture, of most articles in
the homefa ni g hue, as it does not rest, le not
affected by rho ammo of water, ind may be polithed,
painted, and japanned. •

emetPlent model., Plans. apeelfications, and other
Information may be bad o their agents:—

k Bruno, New York;
Amnion. HOLISM if. Co.Boston;Nantes Tsar/nitCw,Palladeiiihia;N. k. lliteKrat.fialtimorc;;Prant, DayCyr Marc Nes. o,leams;

F. LIROUX, Iternt Aral, •
Liege, Mail. • 2 Hanover al-Na, ew book.

nurnihdle
11110111 FIND GB AND LEATEUIDEL.

Rdward A. bottfroy,
DS South Calvert st. near Bahian., sr., Baltimore,

(Late F- G:xtfrey Aliens,

IMPORTER orKoeF inning., and Dealer toLeather,
ofvarlet. kind ft Fattish and French Yid Skins

nuteh Calf trki.a, Patent Leather Aletueo,
white,and pink rouralininCraire• Coating.,Praneai.,
MILK GALLOGNS AND RIBBONS, Laicals, Weld.,
Shoe linlyee, Awi 'glades, Shoe THREAD, Blued
Tacky, Haire N.:, mod ShoePEGS, of all sines

E. A. O. bovine ev•talshed the abort bnaineealn
Delaroore, la et-Lolled to abut, prods South or West
with tha emu, delpatel., and e.t the lowest prices.

Munfuterers, deur., and all ethers, may rely
upon obtaining every .melt in the trade, of the best
guilty, and on tiberal terms. • ...

ftrhlnnufwitererof Lasts, Beat Trees, Shoe Trees,
Clamps, Crimp., Hoot Streteben,te. Allertenwill

promptly e seemed . Lou prince tot cult.
A entainone containbur a complete list of every

ale Inthe trrade will be forwarded to those orbs
may derive It.

EDWARD A. HODFRF:Y, le S. Calvert at.
mar/941m near Baltimore at, Baltimore.

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORA, •

Nreedway. earnerof =aides Lens.
extensive HOTEL has been leased by the

sulithriber, and bee been complmely refitted In
most ell:gull erminer. Largo aduilons are now

being made, which.when completed, wiU make it the
most enamor. Hotel in New York. kis thedetermi-
nation of theproprimer, tomake Itequal, in every re-
spect, to any other !loathIn Um Muted States. Its lo-
cation is the meat desirable and centralin the city, be.
wag in the faaltionabie roan of Broadway, convenient
to all the pablle plsees ofamunnirent, and
basineu. Gratefulfor the lateralpatmearre received
from his western friends, whale no artaberland, Md.,
and morerecently in the Weddell Beam, Cleveland,
Ohio, berespeetfally solicits arencrealeftheirpatron.
We, for his new eatabLislunent, at New York, and
begs to *therethem th at every effort on Ills part shall
be given toadminister to their comfort and pleasure.

A. B. BARNUM.
New York, Athreh, teso.--totr4S-3nt

A VOSTUNR6 FOR ill) or £5.
-DRITANNIA SPORTING PORTRAIT CLUB,
AP tams, George Meet, Plymouth, England. The
Managers beg to aequainttheir numerous matronsthat
taenext Dionbutionof Portraits or Race Martha writ
comprise thaws entered for the forthremine Grand
National Derby Raee; Ore number ofshares ro be
limped to 3,00e0 eachhrtass. Pint class member SIR
second -elms ditto 13. Early application for the on•
appropriated shares to necessary. A Puny subsenbi
ins for mart than one share has the. Mumee( gaining
an aortal number bemuse. Those member, who draw
Ore cartons Poitralta'arill be presented withthe fol.
Awing swam—

Portrait of let Maas bonnets 51 ditto
Winner,or limo Horse 410.0W, 110101

" Seemed Lionse•a-• 10.100 0,000
Thlati Bore • •-• • 13,000 • 4,000

Dtatikel amongst Startere•—• 6,000 ;Odd
Non-Starters 0,0.0

There are IMP bonnetto each clacs,that being the
Raaber ofhorses entered for theTILLO. The Deming
will be contactedopen the same legitimateprineades
as those which chataemti.d the late St. Ledger and
Otherproceedings. Fall paniealars of theresell will
be sent to absent member. Immediately allot the de-
cision, that each may know hie position..

Babseriben rrgittered and Wits forwarded on ne-
eelptafaremittance. Billy ofFgebange, Drafts, Bank
Notes, /se., addressed .d made fincelle so the
hismaging Directors. W. JAALEi &CU.

Fait per cent. connotation to he reduced on the
presentation ofbonuses. mrlttan

1410.1 REED HOUSE, ITSSO
KEITH & nannice., Proprietor.,

Palm Situnro, Eris, Pa.
GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern, Western,

uur 'Soothe. Stages, leave AA. house &IN. Gar-
bases to .ad from Steam and Parket Boats, Grath.

M. W.Karver, latealtar Amerman Hotel, Ede, P.
G. W. }Una, mm ofthe kinsman Hotel, Ohio.
ap23410m

SIRJames IturrareFluid StailMalds•
REPARED under the a mwediaia mare of the In-
venter,, and email/lobedfor upwardsofthirty year.

This elegala nwparatiOn t rocorateended In all
eases of bale.'amdines, Indigestion, gout. and pave!.
as the most safe, easy, and effectual form in which

they, and Indeed the Mar one in wluch at
ewait to be exhibited. poseessing all the properties of

Magneeia'ncw in generalnve,vritiout being liable
hie it, to form dangerous concretions an theDowels,
it effectually' mires heartburn without to the
coats of the etornseb, a* rod. Nuns., and Mear ear.
bonstce are known to do; a prevents the feed of in•
fants tamingAnew, in all easel at acts as a pleating
aperient. end is peeattarly adapted to females.

SirHumphrey Davy mailed that this solution forms
sealable combinations with ens aridsena m cases of
gout andpate!, therhy coantermalee their mammas
tendency, when other allaller, atu even Magnesia
Well, had felled.

Prawn Sir Philip Crampon, Dart., Celle.General
to the Army In helmet

"Okay eta—There eau be no doubt that Magrania
may beadministered Mole safely In theform of aeon.
ocutrated seamen than an. substance; for this, and
many °thaw geseuns, I am of amnion that. the Piuld
Magnesia sot very valuable addition to our Mlllerth
Medic. PHILIP CRAMP ON.._ .

Sir Janes,Clarke, sir A. Cooper, Os. Bright, and
Megan Giwnee and Herbert klar o, orLondon, strong-
ty reconntondMarnry ,a nma idagnean.aa Demi In-
finitely morn sale and convenient nan the aoLd, and
free from ne danger grandma the mutant are of
Soda or pron..

Formar Wa

n
b 7• im,orcez's am! ro floor ob A FAIINMOCk %r-

C or. ofWood Frontot!.

NOTICN.Ekeret, en, that on or outthe.45tNOTICE
of AprU, therub, :,Let: trod mooted to theta. at

Wellsburg,' VA,. ine :Wiest:oh rote.,, via:—A note
drawn by 0. :Limn. pi Tonle to ant order. dated
April 11 so 4 months, for 617.1 61 anotedrawn/elmD. rrunosoine data and time, for 6111 17, and
a note drattin by John IVattit Co ,In favor of John S.
Markel!, nalmodarsed by as, dated April nth, at
fourmonths,(or 6105. The above notes were never
rreeived by as, and this is to caution all person.
against trading for or buyingthe Same,. PUTIO[III
01 theftAss been. stopped, Bd. W HAM:IA(I6H

retard)
Page= SPRING £ SUPIREMEir GOODS.

AVERY large Ann choice smelt of Fresh Spring
sal Sommer Goods haa jag been opened at

Alexander & Day's, No es Market greet, conk gest
centerof the Matson&

Incalling the attention ofour en tamers and the
pelt/tato It,, stock, Itaffords us reat pleasureto be
&Mose Aerie embraces GREAT BARGAINS in al-
wagelbet.fiscripnott ofgoods, as a large portion of
It vritelterabasid at thereeenfertonsive auction sales
no GS:Omdues. Oar anorterent. Loth of fancy
ead goods, is eery inverter, and affords to ell
cash ets, either by strkasalo or retail, adue oar
3xesotti ofsmiller both toteand pane. • .

-LADIES' DRESS (100DM
ttyle Fanlardinks, very cheap; rink plainand

figured changeable silks. of almost every style and
Quality; amper plainand illawreil black Oka; do. b.
roger and b•rege de Inn., new and lux&

glylii; new irlyle F reiwb, English, and Bunch
Awns, in great variety, and at very low Peens: plain

ILglued. and satin' striped de /anis of ail kinds and
ilhatltles; linen lultres of all shades, and colors; ging.
has.,chinks.,prints.&r•• .%IAIVI..S.•

Soper chameleon milt leinimbh plain and filmed
black dm.plain and eintiroidereditblbetdo; Cm, caiini
mare do; aaper plain tad embroidered made and
colored crave doWHITEdart .1, to.;OOD-6'.

IL Sue 'assortment of 13141!s nansooks, jacone
ewitscs,hooks,'Awn , e.

RorntigtaZestauz4pbene.r atb mr .tdd, Florence bnid_and
. PALS.

A foss stock of superior plate and Mega Bilk •nd
rum Tune parasols of all scans. and miallues.

CLOTHS 40 CAL.4SMERES..
A lame assortment of super French,Englishanditelglancloths andeassimeres of all quallues and

takes, to whlen we would Invite the allel.llloll of the
gentlemen. ME=

Oar steek ofbrawn end bleached merlin',tient:ee,
cheeks, chambray., drilling., kw, /klent nolo, rted
the very lowest prices.

Also,'.large lot of table diapers and table e'oths,
proemand Rafe itand Scotch Capers, matt
Unto, eaeltam, cotton and wool .n goods for men and
beysweir, IMO linens, red, white,and yellow den-
ue, closaestie gingham, silk mud linen Wilds endglovesdofall 11.1111,hosiery and bonnet nbbons, &M-
-imi dowers, dx, to all which we world respectfully
invite the attention of mbotesale and retail cash
payers. ALFAANDF.:It k UAY

osty2o SS Metket st..r( Wcorm' the Diamond.
MMUsr=

TAM maw moved tofurnishAppleTrees,from the
Iwell Down Newry cf Jacob N. Brown. The
trees will be delivered at the wharf at httsbargh for
•t 2 per hundred. Peewee wtaaing good ninny trees
should leave their orders seen at the Drog, Seed, and
rtetpunWarehouse, corner ofWood usleatth eta

8 Z 2 WICICHRSLIAM-
111CLIOVOLL.

WAYNE IRON WORKS WAREHOUSE.
'DAILEY, BROWN k CO. have removed to No ISO
D Waterat, ti doer belowMe Monongahela HOW!

ait'. MOVAIL. . .

MhALMER. RANNA. & Co. have removed theit
X Eiehartge 01hoe to north west wooer of Wood
and RIM meat. nom

REMOVAL.
____

--... CITURCIL, CAROTHERS & CO. hove removed to
Mo 97 Wow,sh betweenWood & Mutat. Inthe

lioaius formerly occupied by Hmtly.Jonen &Co.
01t3.3M

Sti.ECII-----41's ei. rnaroth
51as Strobl, do;

2J his rtl•Clarg a Tee.e doi mmreceived
andfor sale Or MILLER & RICRE.C.toN

Plantation Sawand =caws.
Vittlado GOICITIon,fair. fcpilma PlantationPub..;
&CI oak brie Mnn.atloaMolasser;

79oipres brit do doP'ißhlubwrmorefor salt, by
sori

jal7 17th 171 Liberia rtyo-car!-,:-7-b.."6-tbATiArz,.,al
,___, ---

iieYilell€4-64'1"''''" Cy !;11,\NTisitlfs,l;s--"zilrairiiirkra-for ie_br,,,,..„
Jqi ___-..... 0if Uit.21.!

lIAMSDati.2-1. tea DolGold's 8-CortdDianiT,
5 too Drown&llanklindo

tenEmanehBWars
W:1 to. D. Matra do:
I tax canroosed Dec( roand.;
6 LesVain do

-oraliby twin_ 813.1.fERS & NICOLS,kr.by faun. nixostorekce
riDni.--)50las brown C.lTiffice- T-t"UT

,0 ladNo I dn.

Ital"7"i'"'‘*l ote 01!MILLER& RICTETRON

I .2„dw, :-7017.6iiiiiort and Ts nil-zit-Fe-
r67."'"P.Y.ZIX-&‘<roOtreP"

•I Cji

Jr •- • CO14°r;
bl aZ COremandS
..4•111:83Wilfr101)//-14-

. •
' 7941M1,_

. _ •
0. RIWood Arum, has at received • new

14031194121. 0( PIANO MUSIC, among which are
Molly,do you Love me, by S.C. Foster.
Ob, may theRed Roue Live Moray , do.
levelly was a Lady, do.
Uncle Ned, do.
Gornto to Run all Night, do.
Dolly Day. do.
Seaters Wedding, by Glover.
The Robin, do.
Oh, Touch-Me Cord yetones again.
Sweet Memairs of Thee.
der Moon.
Lament ofthe Irish Endplate-
A New Medley Song.
Thoubut Wocinded the Spirit that Laved Thee. •
The Conscript, . Departure, by Glover.
De Mod to the Loved Ones at Home.
rein Home where sir the Heart
The Yanks Maid.
Low Raekkl Car, by Lou.,.
Doyen ever thinkof me.
FlambeeGentle Lady.
JeinnleGrey.

Cellarinsi, Wedding, Wmsilh, and D.j.)
Waltma.

Bilthelor,ldanien, Bella Wells, Concert, Ladies'
Souvenir, Cony, Evtra. Lily,Alice, Evergreen, Sara.
cgs. Adtesk and Lit.llPolkem. maytti- -

TEAS I TEAS I I TZARI

Wilenter nut Intothe list ofpaere,we any'hothing
about Dtmdredn of Chests Importers, Large

Capttal, Bove.: for Cad, etc.. In tier, We arili nee
humbug in any manner or form, we nimply Invite the
public to compare OUT Teas with what they purchase
duewhers; thu in the best method we know to Atter-
Lain won Weavee bess ellinghesqsent Teas Pints-
burgh. now

Goodand etrongTea at 10and Weems per lb.
A prime eriteler•—• ••• 75 do de
The best Tea Imported Into th e If.States, 111

Low priced, damaged, or inferior Tenn we do net
keep. MORRIS et HAWORTH

Proprietors of the Teo Market,
.23 East side ofDiamond.

urea. dimeeriona)niiiclEiskical Work.
-

D. Appleton Et Co , New York. hare to mane ofjtstb-
llcallon, in puts, once twenty toe cents each,

A DICTIONAUTcy MarAim; Afechornt.r. Engineitrork,and
--gsneng; ele.ngneaor Petunt WorkengMemen, and thane i l fniminiretfor the Eng.

neerengv.Pnectrion.
rm. IT 01.M.11 MIR

Tem WORK ifof largeelm. size, andwillcontain
Two THOIIII.O roam, and upward. of stx runle-

ss.. minor...nom. It will present working-draw-
ioss and desoriptionsorthe most important machines
on Oho United States independent of the maul. of
American Ingenuity, Itwill contain complete piworaci,eel treatves on /kabuki.,hlachineo, Engine-k,
and Engineering; worn all that is medal in more than
one du:amid donors worth of folio solvates, msg.
sines, and other books.

The greatobjectof this publication is, to piece be-
fore practical men and students curb so amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, In a condensed
lona,atshall enable them to work to the best advan-
mge, and to onold those mistake. which they might
otherwisecommit. 'ilia,amount of mend informatton
thins brought together is almoit beyoxol precedent In
sunk work.. Indeed, there Is hardly soy mthject
within ILOrange which is not treated with such clear-
oess and precision, that even a man ofthe most ordi-
nary cspithlty minnot foil of undentsnling it, and
thus lemming from It much which it Is important for
him to know.

The publiehenare, Inkk.Oni dr,kmmine4,
of coot, to make 12101.4as coropiete iiapoir;ble;and
IT 15 hoped every one dcriroos to obtain the Work
proenre it ne Issued in otimberk, and time encourage
the enterprise..

TM work Will he homed la semi-monthly emitters,
coramencind taiiiinuary, LBW, andwill progress with
greet regularity.

The Wtadn workwill be published in 40 nambem,
at sr:. emu per matiacf,paidrompleted with= the cur-
rent year, 11300. A liberal Batman{ Trlll be mad. to
agents—

Any onnrendtting the publisher. CO au Mame;
Mall receive the work through the post office free 0
expense.

Opinion of the Pres*.
"To our numerous Manufacturers, Meehmles En-

gineers, md Mama., it be a mine owedtit."—•
Erovldeane, Jodmitl.

"Young meri, alvai yunrsalves withus knowledge.—
We can with confidence 'recoumtund am reader. to
possess themselves of its numbers as fast as they ap-
pcAgneriem Artisan.

'Weunhesitatingly commend the work to those en•
gaged in or ammeter' mechanical or scientific par
amm, VI palmed, molly of their ex end
study.°--Crup,ll4. Budget.
"It Is truly e. great wort, and the pnblasitere de-

serve the thanks of invento,mac/de:Ms. and mann
hewers. and Indeed of the public generally.”—N. Y.
Independent.

"Tete Dictionary will be highly useful to practical
machatlice,and .duneto all who wish to acquaint
themselves with the progysts of Invenvon m the me-
ekanic eNew Bedford Dolly bbetway.

"Young mechanics ought to keep posted up in the-
anneal as well We pact eel knowledge, aet this
wort well show them just how they etwieLo—lto bury
. 11/ 13,1Adverneer.

b'We take it to beraw thework that Seems an hun-
dreds of our Intelligentmechanic. have detorwlitio few.
use. Po ample are as dewriplione, and rio rah and
minute Its epecificanons, that it seems to .1 111any
mechanic might conteart any machine ndeseri on
herenecith ofits engravLng• and instruction.Y. Y.

Comment.] Advertiser.ell Interested in mechanic.stin,^ld avail theem
eel..of itsadvanteges."—Schuylical, (Penn.,; ,:on
ad

work ores...Wee practicalentity and greet im-
portance end valueto the tspidly increastng °arrestsof the country. We regard the work as enunciate
maculated to promote the cause ofwiwee the
ineehenical ens, and todiesetatnate valuableInfOrmis
non On these eubjects.^—Parinerand Mechanic./

"Prentice] men In ell the ousted malts cf /nethern
ca! and manufacturing Industm engineer:nu.AC-win
find Inthis work a traworc which Itwill be to theirurea to posses...-I%oy Doily Whin.

"We have carctally parrsted the number. and base
no hesitatiori In eiwing.that iii. the beetwork ti me
enemies, tradesmen, sod scientific men, ever publish-
ed, fors,itennui'sminoth information en every nganch
oldie mech.:cal arts and sciences, egpreseedon
style and langueyse. eveny rendes of est-
e., cap ador•—iiloucelre r, (Mws.„) Newt.

"We are wan we are doing the mechanics of Nor-
wich and other parts of Connecticut a wrvee by
bringing the work to their anention:.—Norauce,(Cann) aelakr.
"It Ulna stubs work as every mechanic should

possese.”—Freementht Joana.
Wo consider Done ofeke MOSS useful and Important

publication. °ribcage. No mechanic eartafford tobe
wahlifif if."Newvrirsdri. J-)Commercial Courier.

"Ofall theVenous publieulionseach ter their °b-
rew the elniudvnott and advancement or the meehenv
cal OAS and science., noire that we have seen, IS so
ratted promise as alb ^-13traelo Com..:Adv.

-Illsthe best and cheapest work ever tittered en the
screnfifie and poetical engineer and mechanic The
plat,s we beactifilly asineetonWiohe

"This grout iniuomay is oar of the rr.ost useful
0,11:1S-eirel pabll.hedfor yew. nod the love prier ai
willeh itssold makes it accepthble aliV—Sown
Caron:rim.

"We regard it.one ofthe most encoprthentino and
minable,as well is cheapest works ever published."
—Baltimore AdverUset.

"Ought to be talonby every ono desiring to keeppeek with the progress of on and science in every one
of the lobo. orcivilized life."--ItendoutCourier.
"Itla &slimedafter the principle ofUrals Inctrona

ry, onlythatit Is more dawned to themethantcal and
engineering professions, and above all. t valuable
ow accomplishing for AMGII.PiIwhat Ure has done for
Logrand, describing Amenean machinery and
worts of art."—Scientifie America.

"It is published in numbers, and at a price so mode-
MI, lookingat what Is contained wench number, that
no am who Mu the cost interest Insock mantra,
seed be deterred fromproeming it;• cd every one who
does so, will And that be bet in • tondensed121411 an
araountof instruction which would be obtained, if at
all,only bythepurchase ofvery may valurnes.v—lV.
V. Comfier and /Inquirer.

vTho comprehensiveness with which the abject,
era tasted, the admirable manner in which they are
illustrateti,eonalre to make this one of the mom desi-red., works.^—Deinceratie Review.
"Illswork shouldbriethehands ofevery mechanic,

•na.a, and maufatorer, especially those who have
the leas, &airman, to carol in their resperuve bc•i-
netres. We has carefully esaminedat, with • clew of
recommending it to mamma. To them we would
say in the strong lagageof dm Lamm *lt is good.”—Baltimore Inventor.' Jourr.al.
Notice to the Propradars Netorropers airouViiror

the Untied Sta.:and Cam*.Irate foregoingwiverilsement is banned five times
daring the year,rind the paper eoutstng It sent to us,
s copy orate work will he sent gratis Inpayment.solit.daurltT

OLNTICLILINT,
Containing me Mercury, nor other Mineral.

following testimonial was given by the eel,-1 Crated Dr. %Vomiter Reach. the ...lotof Me grew
medical work entitled "The American Preen.' o.
Medicine and Parody Physician:1

-having been made acquaint.' with the intredients
which enmpoee McAllister'. All•ltealing ointment
and having prescribed ee.d totedit in severni citse• It
my private practice., I bane •.o hesitation insaying or
certifying that itis a Vegetable Remedy, coutatinng
no mineral substance whatever, that Its Ingredients
combined as they are, and used as directed by the
Proprietor,are net only harmless,bat ofgreat vela,
beinga troly ecientific Remedy ofgreat power and I.
cheerfully recommend it as a compound whichhat
done much good, and which is adapted to thecure of

greet variety of cases. Thong's I have never either
recommended or engaged In the tale et secret medi-
cines, regard for the truly honest, conscientious, hit.
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
and the oleo ofhis discovery, oblige.mb to say thusm7ife hwlitth, did, 1840.

W. DIAL"' D.11"

11111104.4.-11 Ls toeof Me ben thongs m the world
for Berm

PlLES.—Thonsands an yearly cared by this Oint-
ment It never falls in Vein relief.

For Tamers,!hems, andall binds ofSores, It has
"frilo'thorsi and Nunes knew its value in cases of
Swollen or Rom °resat, they wouldalways apply IL
In ..ch cues Ifused according to directions,it sines
relief In a very few hours.

Around the boo aredirectionsfornsing McAllister's
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Teller Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Ey., Quincy,
Sore 'throat, Brollthllea, Noreen. Affections, Pains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, 1),C...i5 ,'
Ear Ache, Darns, Corns,ll Diseases of Me cc,,Sore
Lops, dn., ling of the Limbs, Sores,
Ithcamatism, Piles,Cold Feet, Crimp, Swelled or bro-
ken Breast, Tooth Aelte,Adhe in ho Fkee, Ac.

room theReading Eagle.
The was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought tiO-fore the public, that has in so shore • time woo yeah

reputation as MeAllister's Athllealing or World
Salve. Almost every person thathas made nisi of It
speaks warmly Init.praise. One has been cured by
itof the most painfulrhenmatinm,anotherof *lmplies,
• third of a trutibleaome pain Inthe Aldo, • toarth of a
swelling in this limb., On. If it does not give imme-
diate relief, In every ease, itcid do no sunny, being
appliednutwardly,

As anotherevidence of the wonderfulhealingpow-
er persscsi.ed by this Wye, we subjoin thefollowing
certificate, from a respectable eltison of Moltke/wreck
township, to this toorty:

111Aldenereek, Beres to., March to,
Idritsrs. !Litter k Co:—I desire to inform Ton that I

or. entirely cared of "event passim the back, by Lhe
est of MCAllister's All-Healing Salve, which Ipur-
chased from Tan. I sotto red watt itfur about20 years,
and at Wish: was enable to sleep. During that IMO /

tried cartoonremedies, 'which wereprescribedfor tot
by physicians and other pernsorithoutreceiving nibrelief, and at last made trial ofthis Salve, with a re-
sell favorable beyondespeetation. I too now entire-
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
andrend sleep. I have also used the t'vtivesince for
tooth ache and other cornplaints, toonst!ar happy
results. Year friend, JO.flotouosacu.JAMES McALLIsTES.I,8010 Proprietorof toe above medicine.

Principal Otsco, No YEi North Third moot, Phtladel-
PRICE 25 CFZITS POI ROX.

Aorrrs to Prrmarana.—ll. A. Pahlmstook & Co.,corner of Wood and Pint as+ Win. Jeekaon, No.
20 Liberty street: 1... Wilcox, Jr., corner of &lad°
hoot and th e Diamond, also corner of FourthandSmithfield OmahaJ. H.Camel, corner of Walnutand

Peon sues% FifthWard; and sold al die Dookslore In
StaithSold =net. 3d doer from Second.

Is AlleghenyCity by If.P.Sefroanzand J. Douglas.
By J. b. s.dtb, _Dr466ll2_Bind.th..? B.NetloJ,

Cast Liberty; 11.Roanand, Moilmmpora 1.-A,azaador
& San, hlononiratiela Clly; N. H. Boorman& Co, aad
J.7. ROgenr, Brownsville; John Barkley, Heaver, Pa;
:oho Walker, Jr, Elisabeth; Boabright & &aria,
Rooker., fehlleodlY

CALIFORNIA RUDDER GOODS—Jaat reteload,
V 22camp Manaus SKI oMeer eoatg 12pn P.
111 punt nett linedMonag Bans; IS Worms Magid 2water Tanla,-6 'lnd 12 gallons coca; 20 ammo, g
Won earld 1 doa BeeksUa Money Beau Ido oiledcambric do do. Tie aborts goods for oak at du Call.tepid CasdiMNlEMM#22.lll2Oli Weva

atOl IAB

Valaeble andeatellalV• Water Power to
let on favorable term..

TILE 'WABASH NAVIGATION COMPANY are.1. now prepared to lease the Water Power at the
Grand Rapids, to an aliment tuflicientm propel kWhundred point ofMill atone. The location re based
upon a rock foundation, and the power can eons,-ntently bo conned on both sides of the Weer. The
grain of the White Biter, as well as the Wabash,canbe rmultly famished at this point While timber,iron ore, and cosi, to the greatest abundance, and of.uperial outlay, can be easily procured through the
utne country.

Tssior—Ltne hundred dollars per annarn for a pow-er sufEescut to propel a eingle ran of medium weedmill stones, fora period of fifteen years, with theright orrenewal on the expirationof the lease, at •fur valuationofthepower employed.' The site of themill ormanufactory included, withenatartherchargefrom Mor Company, by order of theDirermors.
ABNEILT. ELLIS,

President ofthe W. N.Vuoimm • la.,May 11,1050. I:loft/2t
TULES IIAUELIS /MEDICATED NYMPH SOAP.
LI —The akin of m.y•persons is d gored withslight eruption., as pimples, morphew, &o and whenthis itmerely • disease el the skin, ns it is InnicetyCaterout of every hand.d, it I. very easily .-

a.veil Jales thud'. Nymph Soap is erpreeSlyapted to Mewea of the akin. as It sets dlieetly
Upon the TAIIIPLC parrs which cover to toffee,.

Meantime them from impurities, and by its D111616110
properteo Leanne and euchre.' all eruptions.and
rendering the darsest and raughem •kineat, fair, and
Lie. ming.

Persons whe have been in the habit of using ordi.
eery soap.will be estenished at thebeautiful elect
produced by the Nymph Soap, in imputing • delicatebloom, preventing the neck, fare, orhands from ebny-
pug, allaying all irritation, and removing all ent.e.
our erupt.. It pone..ult.:quaint perfumes..Is entirely devoidofall alkaline propertie.,reside/rineit the only article whichcan be ued with •afautandmutton Inthe ninny,

All those whose resets or necks andisfitsued with
pimples. blotches, tan. morphew, , should make
trial of Jules Hamel'. Nymph Soap, as the proplater
postuvely mores Cum, that its Iwo will render the
most thseoloredrile *lite.,the roughest skin smooth,
and the most dummied skin healthy, pun,and bloom.
in

Jules Flaitslts Nymph Soap is the only article which
will effectually produce the above effects in so short

lime, nod the only one wench Is at the same time all
power!ml and entirely harmless. Preparedonly by

JULES HALE!, Perfumer and Chews.,
ek %Whtstreet, P.

For .U 0 wholesa lle andret a il tty-B. A hil.Fahnestock
k. Co, and R. E. Seller, Pittsburgh; unl Jolia Saw
Ent andI Allegheny city, Pa. ie9

SECOND LIAAD- PIANOS.

A. GOO.Drahognny ?tuna Forte, octaves, •

A hun'fluole .:ptigh—t Piano--; With AO''' .00d.•51W °'

Furniture, 0 mower, and to good order • • • • 100 00
A plain SI octavo Num .ew. u 141
Agood a ocinve Plano-- 7500
Agood 53 oeuvre nano, with handsomeWm-

ture
Pot axle by JOILY II miuma

may 01 Wood a
Slistallo might Light

SUPERCEDiIegi the Wooden find being iti-
conibuctible, thereby ecoucardoeb theell erreiprei

Tent. .enition, heretofore to much obrootort to inall
other goats One table spoonful at the common
tamp oil will lout vine Ifoursior any fetcher length
°runic, according to the addithanalquantity of0.1

Deceived and for sale by JOHN D MORGAN
meta

PlibTUII.4
TUFT RECEIVED, nth Pltteborgh Ferrety Gro•

eery aed Tea Werehoitete
6 ease. Flrgh ey• Lim etas;
3 do Pickled . do, Ineller.,6 do do do, Inpint do.

The shore Fresh Oysters are parbolltA, and put op
in a highlyconceotrated tone, enclosed in hennetteM•
ly scaled cans. and Intl keep mach longer that those
pet et, tn ter WelP6I9Fur eels, wholeige tins revel.

NM A McCLURO & Co,
mpg° take Liberty st
Great American Alnabanical Wert.

DAPPLETON & CO., Now York, bare in Conn
• of_pubbeation,L. ma*, prire twenty five cents

earb,_a DICTIONAR.I Machine. Mechanic. En-
gine Work. and Einerenag; desqned for Practical
iVorktn,g Men,and mow Lmise.dni Mir me Engine:jug
Prof...lon. Edited by Oliver Byrne.

Thin trek m of largeovo size andwill content rem
thonsend pages, end upwardsDean thousand Bluster
none. It will present workingdrawing. and demrip•
Bons of the most important machine. in the Untied
Slates. Independentor the reorlt. of American In-
genuity. itwill containcomplete prattleal amines on
Mechanic., klaohintry. Nyori, i

it with all that L. useful in meretheno neMontana
dollars worth of lotto volumes, °amainae and other
book. Son numbers received, and for sale by the

II HOPEINS.
78 ApolloBolldints, FOUral

NAM STOCK OP PIANOS

!oho 11. Mellor, SI Wood Strut, Pittebargh,
Bole Agent in Western Pennsylvania, for the sale of

CIIICKERINIGh3 CELEBRATED
Grand and Square Pinup Forted.

toILI. tutor. Me mends and the maiMal
oat be has nowinvoice-, and willreceive and

n.Po`e for male, during eie prt.mt month, the largest
and most desimblt stook of Plllll/0 Fence ever anewe
for sate in the west—among the number will be feitml
• MP supply or ••

Sintiertdy coned Rosewood Grand Plano Fenno,
with the recent improvements in nteektanum a nit
myLe of exterior.

Splenduity carved Rosewood sew. wtave lltmei',lllll, Fortes, finished in the Elicalrehhan and
saxes •

With a largemock ofall the various etyles of Pin-
to Fonts, varying in pnee• from gilh to 11,4 00 hod

prepared bride. Chlekering for the protest
year, pew

Pim:l.:vent are asitured that the pr.,of Mr. anat.
at Pm e. boo. been- and will continue to be. then
am.. a+ at the manutuet, ry llo.ton, withouteharKef. 5 LI ...po'wax, and .5.11 be 11,.tie.Terl and set op in
erfeet to ao7 part of the e.vr, w, thOut charge.

tneJ

mllFonderstemed bee• leave tn./aorta the penile
that he Les declined businc•• innewor alas Bon,

Y. Id Davis. who will eanunat the Assuan and Coen.
sweeten liticneva at We old eland, envier of Woodand
Fah streets, and for whom Lewould wilco a enntia
name tboLiberal patronageheretofore bestowed ap-
se the house JOHN D. DAVIS,

April 9th, LODE

P. DI. DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS)

SUMNER& AND COMMISSION BMW
COMM 01 WOOD AND WllllRltf t,

WILL macsales, on nacre' terms, of Foreiga and
Doe:ogle Metikendiza,Ethelbuts,ac.end hopes, by experienre scut dose a ttention to

Imnere, to °tent• .eontatonneeof the rapport and
petronexc 40 liberallydelcilece to the Corner home.

April 9.1,

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
9111 e deceaseor the amts.. penises, in Philadelphia,
lithe We /rime* hl Davie,) produces co interropUon
to the business--arrangrmentshave been made...bleb
involves the *VIM interests preelsely, which hurt
heretoforeexisted. The business Is continued under
the w.mc name and arm, vio—

Jarer• M Di Co., Phlladelphisi
Jelin 51 P.p.& Pitutourgo.

The continuance of the patronage of our moor
friends is respecontly solicited. It any persons have
demands agamst the concern. they are requeared to
p cunt these forthwith. for payment.

Pittsburgh, Aprlllo, ;50. /CHIN SITADEN,
apl74 busvivOszano3l_

12121=1:1=ZEZI

WloLeiArl.E DRUGGISTVI, earner or First and
Wood streets, odor for sale,onfavorable tenor

Hal bblaWbotor; boo lbs Corb. Ammonia;
GO do Alton; WA do Arsouruda;

300 do Dye Woods; GOO do Crude 'lLrl.r,stl do Lamptflaeki Ma do LI/Nark/3 Root;
00 do Yen. fled; Tub do Gish M0..;,

el do Camphor; 00 do Red Precipituer,
ID do Span. Drown;, 150 do Calomel Amer.;20 do 1allow Othrit;' 23 do do Ene4
10 do Lirkustono; RN/ do Bneher Leaves;

do Cloves; DLO do Rbunarb Root;
3 do Cbant.Plowent; 400 do Stump. deg

14 VMS Ref. Boma; 0000 40 oilDo do
VI do Coattla Soap; ON do Rol Reelable.;
13 do Proesian Ulna; ZOO do beldam brixture;
10 do Cob Magnesia; 500 do Porehl Rhubarb;
13 do Chronic Cream A. do do Blip. Elm;
5 do do ISO do do 0. Arable

do Am. Vermilion, 100 do do Llq. Root
Co ream, hundPaper; 100 do do Jalap;

bog. Rielly Sumac.; 250 do do ArCayearte
04 MC. Bottle Cork.; 2110 do Ralph. Zinc;73 orRalph. Morphia; 300 do Bar Tin;

IVO lb. CAPC Aloes. 200 do Taruanndc
lA* do El4ll:trom ankh; 150 do Clock Silver;
L9O do Pink Root; 250 do Orllf/g0 Peel;
1599 do Turkey Umber, 75 do Coelrineak
MO do Omura Tartar, 20 do Ilyd Potaktu

SOO doTartaric Acid; GU do Mere,
GIU do Uva Great 00 do Granville Lotion.

_

febaGelkwin'T
PILTROLEOBL, OR ROCA OIL.

"There are more dons Inheaven and earth
Than me dreampt of Inphi lorophy."

riallE VIRTUES of hit remarkable remedy, and
the containapplication for It, to the proprietor,

has induced Min to have it put up to bottles with la-
bets and direction(or the benefit of the maim.

The PPTROLEUM is procured from a well in tht.
county, ata depth offour hundred feet, to a pure una-
dulteratedarticle, without any chemical change, but
pat as flow. from Nature'.Great Labratory'l Theta
containpropcsin reublag a flambe, distuesls
no longer a matter of uncertann. There are many
things in thearcane of nature, which, ifknown, mightIseof mistnwfulama alleviating aught-lag, and re-storing the bloom of health and vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of patting
it up to bottles, tthad • reputauon for the cure of di..
race. The constant and dmly tncreveng cells for it,
and revere' rennakable mires it bee performed, a a
sure indication of ,t.(ware popularity and wide
epread applicant. in toe tare or ditruee.

We do not wish to make a longparade of eartifp
cams, co we arc Ml.:clone thinnie medicine can wonwork way into the faVor Mow who suffer and

ish to L. healed. Whilst we do•not claim for tta
nnorersal applie•lion to e7ery dace., we tudmaita-
tingly say, that Inanumber of Chronic Daman it if

Guennvellod. Among these may be.namcnned—all
am'' of th e mamma awns, sucas CHRONIC

BRONCRITIS, CONSUMPTION Itoit. early stagc,)
Asthma, and all diseases of the air passage'', LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Lharbira. Menses of
the Madder andKidney. Paula in dm Gook or Side,
Nervous &maws, Neuralgia, Pais), RheumaticPains,Coot. Erysipelas, Tette. llingworats, Ruth. Scolds,
Brnuca, Old pores, 5.e.. de. Incue, of debility re-
tmldug from exposure,. lons and prOtraCtml cues of
disease.this Medicine will bringreief. It will Rotas
a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE In sack eases,
imparting tone andenergy to the wholeframe, remov-
ingebstreetioes. opening elaggtshfunctLans, whichcause,'swam and a broken count:l/6M, end giving
It...eased and renewed energy to ell the organs of
Lee! The proprietor knows of several rare, of

thatreamed every oiler treatment, get well
under the cm of the PETROLEUdItfor a chart time.Ti,,, proof can be given to any. person who deems it
Nene genuinewithout the signature pf the proprietor,

!rot,' by ma proprietor,
S. M. ItIER, Canal Bahia. near Seventh et

Aka try a E. SWAM, 57 Wood at;and—KEYSER a lI'DOWELL.see Woodst and Virginalley; wheeze his, of siaoninud Agents

1850 MIMI 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
1100&113of dam Lam MR leave terialazly, andD't',.roCBl%lll7rlZazgebr,JAMES onua fc do,

BIDWELL & BROTHER,Rochester, }Aluta
mast

R1V11117,,
J. IL MELLOR, 81 Wood semi', Aat swigged thefollotreng New Mit-rjr:

say can you see Pr the truth's holy beli , thAu.eaten toRey. C Cook. 06, think not leas I lovethee. Blanche Alpen,l love the. When other Merida
aroand dice. The cot beneath the hills. Wert thoubatMID. Annie Laurie—Scotch belled. The Robin—words by WiwiCook, turtle by Stephen
Thou bast wounded thelthat loved thee. TheGrow of Washington. The rish Mother's Lambent.Old Sesto.—Russol. Be doeth all things yvell—WoWowy, Widow Maehree—Ruseell. yhe emeeefury mother—flutehicsons. Low backedClkn Waltses--complete. The Maps Bell. The'h." or wedding Polk. Jenny Liu PaAmericanPolk. Lissy Polka. Soiree Amadeu Polk. 71pTop American Polka. I.a Belle Baltimorean Polka.Jenny Lind Polk. The Origin. Scottish Polka—-/al/co. 8•111M1011 Polk. Win Polka. JosephinePolka. Bilabial Polka. Romungid Polk., The „v..phet gliadrllles—Meyerbeer. Jenny Lind Quadrille..The Wreath and Dail) WeloW-11rti Minna. The
Pwin Drawer Boy—YeflatiOna by CUM), Monument.Bounds from Rome. Vi'ivekees Daughier,quickstep.
Louisville Marchand Quickstep. Wood Up, gale,

1850
BM%VEIL%

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.khn. Pitt tot/t to Colurnbas and Clew/trod,
Mtnagh the rids and popalour counties of Cal.tro
&rata Carroll, StorZ, Ta.staratear, Coaluxign,gynctingans, Licking, asuisSrandin.
The completion of the, Sandy and Beaver Canalopens op to our city chromb Ws great naturalsawn/mita a direct communication to the aboveas well asMelawadjoining commits of Wayne, Holmes, Kunz. andDeana,
From thm seellenof Ohio, the trade with rinsharghbee been, to agreat extent eat04 in consegnetfce ofthebiph 'atm of tmnaltocation, which ale now re:dotted In, 20. and GO per cent.
Boats ,of this line will leave daily, and run throughern/tout transhipment. The Canal company havebestowed tGact dos line an interest in the unprece•dentedadvantages of their charter, and that secured

to the middle portieusofOhio la ordermg their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, an
equal interval in this advantage. Agents:J. C. BIDWELL, Pitubargis;

BIDWELL & Cu., Glasgow:

,AREM—T—Amsr"mrth

HS,

Street,

RP

I
now ealisET Ctwalyresolving hisf CA
QPlngn: following,

, TsPostry 111van Browels o a
raid 3Ally

suo

CARPET W
X* TO.Fea

wIi'CLINTCY'S is
Spring Su li a

trimmings, tee c0...J.14n
0 Faun Sipes Sopa.
q fllglieli sod Amerce
t' Extra Sof:cane Imi
. 1. Superfine

saperate !twain Cur's,Entlll fine
Fine
Common, an wool,R C Holmes, Spear. Nina, Ohio; • 11 & A Gay.Wilbausport, O.; George Remble, Elkton, 0 ;

& Herman, do; Hanna, Graham re 00. No.Lisbon, Cl;Ana, k Nieholaa, Hanover, 04 ihbbets & Boory, Mi-

derva. 0.; Putter& Power. do.;Onsepit Pool k. Co,o.; Hall Doss, Oneida Mills, O.; V Bever, do.;C D llorattal k. Co, Malvern, 04 R R Gray, Warmsriga.%dEheypoltodojulme blkagnollda 0.
brFariandd Co., Sandurille, 0; P P"'Lck.yr,7or'iblibj-
bough & Seen:U.o,Bolivar, 0.; %Pittard 4, S liver,do.; J J Hoffman, blusillon, 0 Cktrufins Co, do ;John Robinson, Canal Patina:o.g Fertig& Torrey,Canal Dovar, 0.; A bledbary, Roscoe, 1. IC War-ner, Newark. O.; Patch& Hale. Colombo., O; L 0 Nal-thews, Clevelond, Rhodes & Green, do. mayo

cotton
# mid § To VanCar.

and TetritPd Cstrp.
44, 4, # and 11.4planeCar.
Lim an,l Rag Carpets,
4.4 Pentad Cotton Carpet.

ma,

araentededto esTra
abound Plano

Tableonted woolen
oised Stand

171 e n
Si,,

etuLin den; "

Key Red Minter,tze Bordering;
also, alai.B.Rolland for WBhadeat on

Oil Cloth Table
,

French tramp. " 00l
Trahsporent " own Linea crumb cloths

enVenetian Blinds; B ono BlairRods,Oundog far P.Mair Drage.;7-4and id Table Lan.; C rpm Bindings;
Rsdasa to sad Coco hlata;Switch Diane.; • ie...and Skeleton blots;Brown LinenNapkima ..54 and44areen Oil ClothGenoa" Oil Cloth Table for BlindsiCovers; Haekehaiek Diaper;

gitnn
..0 11perpotemelkendle

Roped.= do do Raga;Fir: Totted nor
ism

• •• aeon do

TuChenille Door meta;fted
Sheep Bain ri
. delaidEHiu4, 64, 64, 44 Lad Icut;

6-4 6.1,64,44, wadi Idattlogll

lenwpr.Clot,1 Oil Clo,
for
l'
Caws Tmnamolt.--

Blue and Drab CloikalOnnmon Plarb;

TRANBPOMI64 LINE,
1850 altalMvra-ra nsylvanla Canals &Msll Iloada.

Coach phl 17101.r,
Damtsk• tinLatunimWavered Moreina.

- - •
O'CONNOR, ATKINS tc Co., Cana' Basle, Merrystreet, Pittsburgh;
ATKINS, O'CONNOR & Co., 242 a 250 Alsskst auset,

O'CommasiaCp.,igraatoms, Baltimore;
•0

itt.tB4 26a wm2,lrt &mac treat,Plosion;HalosAos Out,
Bozo A Co., Columbia stone% Clocinnatt;
E. Wns,
Basco, Hamm A Co., Pi, ItWAMTo •Ski'lta” lhodaftw to and.r.sp rutage-, ,N. York, ron.pa; root beteg nowin ftne order, we are prepared

to forward good.a• above at eery lovas pine. WeImmo ail heightfretnfany charge having policies for
over lIRIO,OOO, ard anthill., following extensive tx.ekof Bonu feel confidentofgeeing entire satisfaction to
allbusiness entrusted to one ears. Our boats are allnew, and commanded by espial. ofexpettecee, andour entire Hoe Is conductod on mart emboli ktegingand tangent. principles.

Boats, Captain. Roos: Captain.imp City, Realm Pennsylvania E Layton,Maryland, klahthail St. Lotus, CowdenCinmnstall, Bands Col. Howard RidleyRoth Anna, Chamois Mau lkbonh Bum.Wm Atkins, Penrnad PPortortse, KaytonReport, hi'Quadis Juniata Blown
Bostoo, Alter -Gen. Scou, One
Gulinda Riley TalegruptiNo tßi.tealsCelia Hawkins Prob. UluBoy Arguello

Va%ne'r PX; r BiltureClippetßacy
Ohio Belle Kearney!Mermaid DEColrars Hamer Ring!.The Fee hiNuade Jahn Ann J Layton

Aurora OPDowell Telegraph No2Cavis
Look Alamo Retry North queen Wahl'sShipper. will find Itto their advantage to for noaO'CONNOR, ATEINR tCU,unit! Cs tleoft, PotbuWiriii-Vrortation Oompaara..

BarreOn Cuento from
iett lend AlOtTie.lll.llls.l

width, which wisl be e
eetibutee arty Mu ear .h

- matr ttomap19 to
proTed Eng-

Sife t
fa fit room., halls, m%

The undersigned having imported direct from Eng-land, his Velvet Pile andTapestry CARPETS, TheseCarpets, which are of the brew and most elegastarea and yatterra. and of the twat orb as colors,will be cold at grieve as low as they can be porchaledrot Inany of the eastern eines.
als

flaying the larkwri aworo,tment of the Behest and
most fashionable BRUSSELS. ihilikJlllL TIMEX
PLY and INGRAIN cAut.rrs whichfar napalm.in qualityand °beeps...ofprice,any enrolmenteverbefore brought to this thy. Inaim Invites Steamboathien and Conch AlenuMeturere to has largo and wellselectedessortroentSTßlAlllLNGS,andotherardolesneetwary in theirbenne:la.

The undervigned is also agent he the only Stale RodIllanufactory to Philnaleipare, and to prepared to .11...es than can ho parchasedeberellere an this city.melt WM. ISCLINTOCK.
-- Minsk 0001110 II Blow O.ooaII

-

CLEAR TUE TRACK!
Nene Syrtng and Sumner Dry Gauls for 1810.

IA ILLIARLL. RUISSR.LL,a 4 I.ll=man,Lße.l.eptlUtalerptig.LlA.l.l:ll.ltruces, between Thirdand Fourth, alias of theBs like Sins bas justcommenced receivingand openmg one of the most rich, aplenditl,end retentivenecks of Spring and Summer Dry Goode
ewer offered for sale Inthe Wealarncountry. All ofthe. Imported Goodsaro frest, opened, ind receivedper the last steamers from France and England; amalso Irish Linens layered direct horn Lelfur, allgram bleached, nod warranted the pure article; thew'Linen. are all imported by the sutneriber, and are allpv. gas yam, warrant. Ahm, InchLinen DamaskTable Clotis, the very best anattufecture, and DialLinen Goods of all kinds, Imparted direct from litelfaraby the subscriber, and will hefound the real Erinogo-bragh.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New etyle etch Tart Satins, all colors, splendid

'male; black Turk Satan., all pnces, rich goody,blank glees Silks, all colors, lam importation; FranckKid Glove.,all colore, the bees maponed; plaid black
Armorer,per last bench steamer; sew style painted
Delvers, splendor gamic Also, I, superband largedtock of wide black Ur eel, Lace, for trimming ladles'
ee.eno, very nen goaduss; plain Hareges in all coke's,

estrernely low, beautiful good.; black Silk Fringe,all
widths and posed, very elthap, French Lawns, new
;k oKlf , s,, p:r ,I,ste. t ,Fev. e: steax2..pltiLitr...orGDe.Deltrths4Cßrocadc: rick goals; Fiench and Engin%Cashmeres, new styles, beautifhl . goods; splendid
layered Swongoods for ball &ewes, rich embroideredRode. Mall. tor eveningdree•ca, SWIM karats, and
ISSertier. the best imported, Salk Ensues Le CI colorsd Wield... new Style, Plainand satin wrip'd black
wartime, allPuce.: primed Lawn., sew style. fromd to .4seats per yard, Damp Se Leung, a agararticle
tar ladies' dremee. Also, a large and euperb stook ofnew nyla wit-Ira Bonnet, Ribbon., the vary best Im-
ported, allnew.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Cantoncrape Maud.,all colors, bash from the ess.

tam Rouse; Turk Sean Shawl.. splendid goods, la all
colors per [lSt mauler, beatniks] changeable Oilell
nit Shawls, fresh traportatlon• white embrolderect
Canton Crape Shawls, saperb goUdsi greenemandder.
ed Canton Crape Shawls, gplendid good., Lopin'aFrench made Embroidered Thrbet, kneel Importakon;'
Paris painted Cubmere Shawls, all peed. and quali-ties; ladles. WIXOM( Cravat. mud Snubsin groat vs-
riety; French worked Capes,Collar.and Cars, a large
assortment.

1850..
D. MULCH it CO, ll LIND,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH,
BALTDMIZE k NEW YORK,.ay Peanryhasstia Cenia.l end Roil Road. •

TIIE Bow .d ewe( this LW have be pot in
compete order, and with the addition of pavers

new ones to the Line, enables ni to tarry a largequantityof produce and gouda
The entire stock of the Line it owned and coulee-

td by the Proprietors.
.1.7

UARRIA a 1.14.'tt11, No 14 South Tkalf at,
ARd 11.0 TOhareo Warehouse, Wet st,

Pbo nttephia,
/OREN, TAYLOR ts. SON.

No 144 North llowttni at. ILwornore. M44OFFICE- No West at, New tinrk;D LEECO at CO, Cans Dolan . Penn st,
trirt3 pbuburgh.

MN= 1350. oak
UNION LINE,

0, TU PENAA, AND 01110
CLARK, PAR/03 & 00, Rochester, Pa., Prom's.

JOIN A CAMDEN, Alma,Olhce coo Smithheld and Water sts, Plusbarak.CIIMMBERLDS, CRAWFORD& CO, Arts,
Cleveland, Oh.

THIS well known Line me preevedto tramponfreight .red tram envsuußuil and
EVELAND. toany point on the Cmal and Lakes.

Tha facilidee Mike Line are auscapancd In natcher,
quallry and capaciry ofBoats, experiume of eaptalas,
and Melons, of Agent.

One Boat Dews Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, ran-
ling in connection with a Line of Swam floats be-
tween PFITSBC9OII and BEAVER, nd . Line of
First Mars Steam Beats, Propellers and Vessels, on
the Lakes.

CONSIGNERS:
Clark, Parks a Co, Roch-ster, Pe;

S Parks & Co, Vosaprown, Ohio,Id LI Taylor, Warren. LaA & N Clark, Nelson O
I union a Co, Ramona. 11;Rent, !Dinned & Co, Franklin.0;A Miller, Cuyahoga Pelts, 0,

. Wheeler, Lae tr. Co, Akron, Cr;Chamberl.CrawfordA Co, Cleveland, 0;Hubbard tr. Co, Sandusky, 0;
Peckham a Scan, Toledo, 0;0 Williamsa Co, Derrell, Mick;

& Co, hlllwaokie, Wig;
Murfey a Denton, Racine, Wis;
George A GibbsChicago, III;Thomas Hate, Chicago ,/CarlaCAUGIIFY., Agent,mat 00000? Water and R.mithcatd sus

----

aggE2 1850.

A Large Stack of
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

hakes unbleached Mug/Inafrom d to IS....Poeyard; IS cm. bleached Rushes, from 4 to OS cents
ter t tud tams Irish Linens Impelled direct from
Iletimt; II bales Tucking, Iron tents per yard;

eases blue Unit, hoot 8 to 10i emus per yard; be.
&Ides afull assortment of Summer Cloths. Also, Ca.
tiraennt, Tweed % Battueua, and KentneM Jeans:
wcams dark Calico, fast colored, from 3 to Inrents

ter yard; ft cues Boy! & Sons' EngliM Prints, beet
mooned; bales Rosen andScoultDimers,eattemes
iy low. Also, Ilonsekeeping Goode ofall hulds, very
cheap; LudesRural, Crash, from GP to 105 tents per
yard; besidesa huge stook of Check and SW./Stripe.Stripe. Alm, Canton Flannels, all colors and quah•
net, at low prices; red, white, and yellow
very cheap; bleached end bleached DriDiosa, fall
assortmean b rues blue kleuttnack Calicoes, as.
tremely black and unbleachedTable Diapers,all
price.; Bird's eye Dtapets, all priers and qmlidtai,
very cheap; colored Cambric% n lull assortment,
cheeper thanever-, 3 blde• Burlap., from Intobets
Per yard. .Also,alargeWelo(CodouTable Diapers.

Manners' Shirting—A Got assortment, very cheap.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

The largest and most splendid stock of Parasol.cr. opened by any one bomb in Pittsburgh, is Odeday reaelvd, and me allof thenewest be stele%
which,for whom. and beauty, cmtnot be sarpaased.
A. we have • large lotof them Parasols, they .11 be
sold elteamr tb.n any other souse in the city can af-
ford to sell thesame quality ofgood..

The Ladies are remecually lotted to examinethese
Parasol., ay they will find some of therichest and
newest styles ever imported from Europe. Them
Parasols .re all of Ice Inchon and most fashionable
colors, and ale worthy ofthe attention ofthe ladies.

All of the above grceda will be sold of at primafat
below any house to the city; and le order to prone
thus fay the publicwill please call and price them
comfit, and compare them with nny otter house in the
ClTittodub hoso7b:t'iwoll4o(as thre . say':his name • a e pr
towers and the politic in general, that there are two
otherbee hive atoms m market stn., pretendingto
no with the Btu flee Rive, which is alone the onlycelebratedand (ar famed Dry Goods establishment in
Vottlturgh. The .bsenberwould therefore my to all
perches.. of Dry Goods, either wholesale et retail,
11101 the Bee Hive, on Market must, betweenThirdandFeenh, It now opeolner the lamest, velum, and
tuust splesolidstock of sprtng and sualtner Dry (SOWS
ever offered for sale InPittsburgh

BONNETS! lIONNE.TSI

LAJILIC WWI! AND RITCWIGIAN LINE,ON THE ERIE EXTENSION. CANAL.
CLARKE, PARKS k CO.Rochester, PmPrivfftr.THE Proprietors of this old and well haven Line

'wouldlnform the publicBut they are row le op-
eration lot the present sealfBn: and have commenced
reeeiving Freight and Pentanes., which they anran, P repared to carry to allpoints on the Causal andLAKES ERIEAND MICHIGAN,At the lowest rata. One of the Boats of the Linewill haopticallyat the leading, alai, MonongahelaBridge, to receive freight

JOAN A.CAUCHEY, Agent,(Ma'am Water and Smithfieldau, Piusbarak,CONSIGNEE'S:
R W Cunningham,New Castle, I'a;
Afitcheltree Co, Potankt;NV C Net., Staten;J A 13Roll, itharpsberg;
Wick. Achre k Co, Greenville;Wm Henry, lanstown;
Wm Power, Conant:all*Sohn Ilcam A Co, Erne;
John J llelftster& tb. laffele. N mile

Pittsburgh Portable Beet LlO.,

MEM 1850;0104A
ion rim VILANSPORTATIOm or rarlaiii

TO 0.1.0 1,1011

_ -
New Firm.. roe itat—The largest nullmost fashion-

ablestock of Bonnets ever openedin this city, le lest
received Cl the sign of the Big Bee Olive. on Market
street, between Third and Frank tweets, where DryGoods of every desclipUon are eellmg cheaper than
any oilier house in the city. The poit° will pleatstake notice that thereare two other bee hive stores on
Market street, who pretend to compete with We BraBee (live, between Third and Foorth Brett*, where
the poolte will find,stall tames, the largest...ad newest
styles 01 Bra Goods, fresh opened.

/1(3- Flee. take notice, that the store Is betweenThird and Fourth street; signof We BID BEE lIIVE,where Dry Goods of every description are sellingenure. than at say otherhaute to the city.
split WILLI.I3I 4 aussm.t.

. .
PITTEDITROII PHILADELPHIA. DALTIMOUE ,NEW YORK, BOSTON, U.Tvestas Itoneunest, 4 3 T&0111 & O'Connell.Philadelphia. Pitwburah.
THE Canal bolog nowopen, theproprietors of this

long eitahlistied Line ate se usual at their oldProducereceiving and forwardlioildeechimillse and
Produce at low rates, and with the premptnea; cer.
Wray, and safety, peculiar to their system and modeof transponatient,where intermediate transhipment is
avoided, with the enlivenmentdelays and probabilityor damage.

Alerchaedise and Prod:lce shipped east or'overhandHal of Ladingforwarded face of charge for cc...h.won, ad•anc.ng, or sturege. !laving no interest di-rectly or indirectly in stratobosta, that of the ownersis aolely consulted when shipping their goads.All comermications to the following agents prompt-
ITattended to:

Drew Good..
A A. MASON & CO, GO Market street, betweenLI.. Thudand Fourth, are now recelmog•large

wrimszt of Hamm De Lams, Persian Clothe, an en-
tire new article; Pallet.; Crape Do Lains, &e,• witha large wwirtment of lawns and other Drew Goods,
of the latest style. andmelts fashionable colon.

ap3

COFFER—Ofilageprime Pio and Java;
Csmitso--40 boa mould, dipped,and operm;
Citzess-150bse Cream .d English Dairy;
Ccans-20 doz Hemp and Manilla;

•
CASIPA-50 Matto;
Otorro--1 barrel;Crosits-60 hI Common andhalf Spanish;FLPIL-1:3 brlawd half LW blackend,wdSalmon;Oboes-0 bre assorted sizes;Ilsion—lWO Prime Veniono;1000Sugar Cured;
loinrao-100 mal' and ?Janina;doz rlarrloono Mack and CopylloglMot.sosza —23 hrl. N Orleans;

'IS half brls Sugar Horne;Mvorsan-20 doz assorted customer;hlsccsamo—Go lb. Mahan;
Vuoloostga—cu lb. do
Nubo-2ho kegs assorted;Picave-3 dos Jars assorted;
Pascuks-3o bushels halve.;PAM—SO reams assorted;Panto—tit Ihp Bonita.;lifue—Whos Rosin and Coot Steel;Stquet—lO hbds N OrktEL• andChalked;Tus.--6U parkagesGreen and Slack;
Toracco—:q Lie 1.1,0, d: 1 lb loss
W.lll 110.24-60 dozpatentZing;Forsale by J D WILLIAMS fr. CO

mrIZI CornerofFifth and Wood me.
vif/CNTIED.

FURS! FURS! VURSI—The eubocrThers Will pay(or Coon, Mick, MuskGray and Rad hoz,and all kind* of&hipping Fars, Me highest eastern
prices. McCORD & CO,febHl corner Fifthand Wood Ma.

Paper Ilarafghogas
PION() SELF :PION be received, by tire1011canal ohlpments, a new and choice assortmentof

WallPaper, of the latest French and Eastern &Ole&to gold, chowois, oat, plain and high color..
W. P. MARSHALL, (lase S.C. Hill,)

streetmilsEsS Wood

THOMAS BORBILIDOH,No VS Market auto:, Philadelphia.TAAFT& OONNOR,Cotner Penn and Wayne
Eureenr 'C, Piesburgh

mmHg:
John IdeCatlogh ICo, no North et, Oathp. 0. BortCo. ph Doan. 0, fmeton, W. & J. T. Tammott & CI •

efl Ooaw st, New York; James Whack...Bln, Civet.natl. 10025

BINGHAM'S TRANSPORTATION LINE,am= 1850. taa
11.hrnPittsburghan nstern".The Conga being note open, we are ready to feI3IVEand forward promptly, produce and merchandma eastand west.

Freights always at lowest ones, charged by respon-sible lines.
Produce and raerchap.dlse will bereceived and for

east and srest, wittiest any charge for for-warding or advancing fr.gitk. commission or stomps.Bills of ladingforwarded, and all directions faith-fully attendedto.
Addrew or apply to, lIINGHAN,Canal Lla*ln, cot. Liberty and ldfmyna Pittdough.

HINDHAM .tDOCK,No 103, Market.; between 411) & 501, Plea.
JAS. and at., ,UPZ, Nana Howard a., , Itlmoto
JAS. DINCJIIAMwaif No 10, Wow .reel, Now Votk

HABIInEN& co,.
Panatsagfer ants liremlttamoo OLElats.

iiikntlieiN/IDEN &CO. eounnae to being personstreany panof England, Inland. Scotland esWales, upon the most liberal term., with theirnasal puvemaloy and Wiehhall to the teams and cow-fon oftonmarrants We donotallowour passengers usbe robbed by the roledling scamp. that infest the sea-port., to we take charge of them the moment they re•portthemselves, and hal to than well being, and de-epoch th em without any detention by thefirst ehipa—We say this (cannel), a. we defy eta Of one ph/Wil•MI to show that the 7 were detained 48 Pow. detainedsLiverpool, whilst thousands of when • eremonths, until they could be sent In WOW vol craft,at seh prate, which toofrequemlyproved their mains.We Intendto perform our contr.:tut aonarably,costwhat it Way,and notact aa was tbe ease hut WWOh,Withether officeny—leho either performed not all, orwhen It sailedtheir convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh far nay mot from 11to
LINO, papas). atany ofthe pfOrinla Ranks in Ito.Land, gytne,F.lootlandand Wales.

DISSOLUTILOII. .
HB Co-partnership heretoktra exhaling between 8.T U. Hashaeld and 106111 Methll, ender the Arm oi

S.D. Btuhfielddi Co., 1.1 this day dissolved by =tat]
canoe,. The business of the oldAm sell! be settled tryS.D. Boahfield, at the old stand, leo.reLiberty mem,PiVattng h330.

B. B. BUSIIFIMI);
JOHN IfeCILL. •

S. D. DUBIIF/ELD end GEORGE RICHARDyriIIeoutinee the Wholesale &ad Retell Dry Geode andGrocery basica% et We old mud, No yell Liberty et.mder thefirm Of S. D. UUBILFIELD k CO.March 1, 18sa—{101,12
_

JOSIIEL ROBINSON,Europeanoral beral Arent,
101181.one deer berme were'

L'"""2-lUPuotlx.rau-:-", 'how"

5 °Me N E gun;
MIDbbLe WhiabOE for W. by

P1,,P114 IRSSIBM

ale day asomiated`wah me, Inthe Who).Iaale Goiters, Commlsalea, anti Forwattlinghubmu, my ;WuSee% U. N:and W. U.Waestaan.iTbeaidoessiuadioswill be emidacted modes theMaulO. Wmintems O. Scum, as Ma old nand, No 31 Ws-Ws and OS Front Watt. 4, 11,WAT/SULLM•

Graham station, Ohio, May Z, LSO.
FL E. Sellers—l think itright, rot the belief/to:others,to state some farts In relation to year excellent Fa-

tally Medicines.
I hoe aced your Verseslege largely in my ewe

family. one Mal frequently expelling largemunlitles
Coy 100 to AM worroj from two ebildrem I have
•Ise used your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in my
family, and they r are, us every instance, producedthe effect. desired.

As I am engaged in merehandming,l not able to
etate,Abet I hoe yet to howel the first failttre where
your Medicine. have been used In any section of
ernincry. roolas ion, Imay plate mat they ore the
medicine. Of the day, and aredcsaned to bare a very
extend.. papal:um. Yours, respectfully

11 PiteNELL.
Prepared and sold bYI/..E. SELLERS, N073 Woad

street. and old by Drag:gime generally In the two
cities and vieuilly. • jet

Good Book. for Sommer Road,ow.Drown—nabob EveningEniertineunents,l7&no.Taylor-011mnd°, 2 vols, 1.2zn0
Colman—European Life and Manners, 2 vols., lino.
Diekens—Doenny and Son, 2 vein, 12nuo.
blaekay—Populay Delusions, 2 vols., limn.Marvel-Fresh Weaning., 12iro.
C. G. —Norman Luba, Ltnio.Shaw—Enelieb LilersOure,lihno.
Prior—Ooldstinthis Miscellaneous Woiks,4 vols.blayo—Kaio•ab,
Tiolor—Vieirs Afoot, lftno.
Iluinbelat—Cosmos, 2 vol.,12mo.

For rah by D LOCKWOODlee . 104 Fourth st

Boolare—Gematmat Lltarastare.Mom—Perfumery tNe ked hlualfactona Itban.Natio-, Philosophy ofNature. 12mo.Chilow—Aphonons ood Re:nations. t2mo.
Share—Englith Literates. Nano.Dstrls-I.6endre. 12mo.
Bryant—What Imam in California.St. Pierre—Pool and lftemnin_ X vols. Oms.Akan—Lauer.to Young men. 12mo.Hurnap—Rematade ofHum. Nature. lamallericoor—Mdern French Literature.firnetlie—Philosophy.

Newnham—Bannut hlagnetlam.
H •umho—Aspeetaol Nature.Droderip— ldtZoologinal Recreations.For sale by JAMES D LOCZWOOD
jet 101Foonh

— P 'in New Ittatloplata .11.1odloto
ritWINE to Ran all Night; Dolly Day;

Dooley Jon.. On down to de CouonField;Nally man a
ALSO:

Be Kiwi 0,00 Loved thwaat noon)Row thy boat Lightly; True Lova, by T.Rood;Oar Wayacres. the tea,duet{ •
A new canna, soog, by B. Covert;Jenny Gray, mute by Mailer,Jays that were crowning. Wedding. March;God hies. thehardy marine; 9ehuyik llWainGConscript'. Dermune, by W. C. Glo*eqSounds Irani /lows; Wattres, hteyetroarlusela Co;Last Roos ofSummer, easy variations hyUnited States Polka; Ladies' Soarentr Polka;Corn Cracker Quadrille. Loataulle QuaBananas of halt; Dow's, Trioh Ake.A large assortneatof New Mute on hand.to whichadditions are made weekly For sale pykIrW • J. 11. MELLOR. el Wood at.

`wt., M'. ateb ClittErver
la Medicines of the day."

Realism's &rantr, Ohio, "day r.„18.19.Elelle re t IMink itright for thebenefitofethers
to slate mesefacts In relation to year excellent Faun.
ly Medicines. •

Ihave use/ y..rVermithge largely Inmy own nea-
tly, one alai , fre semly answering for expelling' gpe
qemuities(coy tiettati worms From two chilthee. I
have also ailed your Liver Pillsand Cough Syrup inmy rattily, and they have in every instanee produced
the edemdesired.

/is I am visaged In exerelmadishig, I im able to
state that Iince yet to hear of the firstreliant where
countrydlhave beenesed state

y section of the
Incentelemon, Imay that they are As

rriedmhtes et the day, andare destined to have • 11,27.
extensive papalanry Yours, res.mcdsdly, `an. ofnloo Non Ramer Work. ofOw Ago."

NINSVEH AND ITS REMAINS; with an aenorrat
ofa visit to the Mande.Chrbstians it•Worablppers; of Kurdis-

tan, and the Yealelor dan
Inquiry Into the Mannaen an

te
d Artsof tho AncientanAs-

LL. D. Illoatrated with 13 plates and snaps, and On
weed rms. g vols.Bra. cloth, 114,30."The book has a rum mama of graphic, vivid, pito
meson* narrative "—Tnbtmo.

'Mite work of Ward is the west promblesseontri-
began to thestudy ofandqtdty, that,has appeared for
many yearao—Christ. to+"Not ono excel! in Unarm the atelms of Ninevehaed itsgenesr.Balsa, preyby Mr. Lawsrd.”—WasldaztonIntalli

"La we followthe diggers with. breathless interestIn their excavations,and seddenPffled ourselves be.
tore a maulve figura carved orb la adonto aceonte_y,
tow Wong its gigantic bead fro m the dust 44 WW
years, we are ready to cry oat with the e el,,shedArabs, 'Wallah, it is wooderfal,bet it to urt ,—ln•
d deco.

byFor 7A3IFIi D.LOCKWOOD,novid CO Wood at

Tooaenaine Liver Ma w prepared and sold by I ffiraF. LLERS, No 37 Wood Street, and by drugylots
etneyonldes.

cheap •I 4$ EtlstorT.HI,S HisNMI, OF ENGLAND as ono pat -

SS by Roper & SW*, in 0 vols cloth andpaper. at 40 cents per voL Three 'rots reeeleed, and
for sale by R HOFKLAS,

70Anollo Ritildis, Fourth st.
-11•••• nook..EDRURNi IlLiFirst Nroyme,by Hell

AO. author of..Tynee." "Chnoo."
Ithrtory ofKing Alfred of England, by Jacob Abbott;'with fine eriaravinge
&dentin the (interns; by Wm. Whined&

JOHNSTON &STOCKTON.ttmgl corner Third and TlArkinstntate

Prepared and cold by R. - ;SiWood
tam,and sold by Dreams generally to ate two Cl-
ues and vielnity. - orr3l

GLeAT CUBE UP LIVLA INBIPL—AINT,-by ha
original, only tr., and rennin° Liver Pill.

Sumer C 0..!,Ohio c.nty, Va./
Merck WM, IMO.

Mr. IL E. Sellers: Dear 81r—I think it duty I awe
to yea and to tbo public r.nent ly, to cam that Ihave
beanegiourd with the Llver Compleint Mr a long
tune,and so bully thatan abeam formed and broke,
whichloft mo be • very low mated Having heard ofyour celebrated Liver Pill. being for reel by A It
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by

ono boo,.`"ll°lotfotf.V.Vo what they are recommend., THE BEST LI-
VIAPILL EVER USED;and after takingtour boxes

had the disease has entirely left me, and I SICnow
partially well. Respecthilly 'marsh

West Liberty, March MI, IND.
Icertify that IMO personally acquainted withMr

Colsamu, and con bear testimony to the truth of the
obeys .:eitificate. A H SHARP

. . ,
TO THE MUULIC.—The arfglual only trueand 'cu-

nt. Liver 1111. eraprepared by RE Sellers, and have
ler name stamped in black war uponthe hd of,each
box, and hi, signalers an the outside wrapper—al
others are counterfeits,or base hatable.

Kele H E SELLERS, Proprietor

WATOdEII IwrCIIE&PER JUAN EVER!—
Justreed, an invoice offall Jewelled ratan tie.

terWatches, In caret. fine came, which I can mil as
low as thirty and shiny five dollars, and warranted to
keep good rime.

Meo—A splendid amortutOnt of JEWELRY, nom.
rupning the various and latest styles, andbest paunch.

111
W. W. WILSON, Watchmaker and1,••• Jeweemler,•10 .1•••••• •111.

211.1111PILATT ,11 PATYNT 80DA•_
Price Reduced. - •

THE BUBSCRIGEtIe will Almoratt's best
ualiy nod high test Glue and Font Makers ,

Pala Ash, warranted superior to any other brand
31 by the quantity of 3 tunaor upwardsfor earreney or
*pp weed Notes, at four months,oral tor • less quan-
tity; W t M MITCIIFJ.TREP,

Je6 Liberty street.
-----TYLiiTitill—alitintr—coli."----

10FERSEY, FLEMING t CU, haring arranged to
1:11 give their Otellra attention to theale of domestic
Woolen and Cotton Uoods, now o ffer their large
stock of Tailors' Trimmings, Vcmings, French aod
Gerni.Cloths,Doeskins, Massimo.,Ae.at finis cost.

HERSEY, FLEMING t CO
id ItlA,Wood st

BLEACIIINO POWDER -4 casks hut Masprau &

Sons' brand, a superior article,for sale by
_nom. W& M MITCIIELTREE_ _
yr,, CASkai aluspraLPs Sada Ash, and la caskIU taelsealag Powder, arrived pership Oxenbridge

and nowcomma on by earml, for win by
M MITCHELTREP.

N. 9—They will tec6ill6. daring th• winter, large
N•w11.1.•••• nmrlll

dripant plait Rosewood 6 Pei PicoJ from the celebrated man factory of Nunn*
Clare, N. V., of superior tune,wolvery moderate Mite.For tale by fl.KLEBERAdere .I. W. Wooderean.
WILLIAMB'IVORY PEARLTOOTIIPOWDER.VV for removing Tartar, Scum, Canker, and allsubstances destructive to the Teeth. hisdelicious to
thetaste, cleansing the month, healingand strengthen-
ing thegams, and purifying the breath.
Feale, Loleule and retail bydente RRRELL s, ea 'Awl et

DOUG FLOUR—I 9 brls euliable ler tiara oral for sale by Uell7] WEILLS& RC E
1 •KV UIL-20 brie reee:Wil—ii-i"L',ACTOiiile:67-h AML DAIXELLI--Sucasks for sale low, tol imePet bY [WI LAMES

ew
c.ZELLlbefest WiTsFrid-fsr.- 7"1. 67-T.IDD lk COr V 171

iffEETE-03 bre Umime, re.q to!, Vsidyre)re'Llise,V go, 1.10 by all) JA..FY DALZF.LL
hare *AT or sale by.1 'AK DALZELLEiiaii

OULDERS-20 4, lkr for5---Vl,7—*"
HARDAUGII

_
LI JON
prUkl-fiGO brlx extra do,, ner 04 on
and/or safe by 0461 a as W HARII.CUOII.11111—GO ter No

lets W HARD/TOR

IHE WOMEN e( the and New Testament.L Editedby E. B. Sprague, D. D. .1. Imp. tr.,
Dewily bawd; IP exquisitely gelato&engravings;
wttb desenpioesby celebrated Amon°.C lergymen.

POEMS IrYAMEI.I akin. Welby, ofKy.,) a new
.and enlarged edition; illawrated by engavlngs ham

ir 4l67yi:".gllMn..it-•A
els and Gift Book.

Mg4iNE=M3•
VIE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, infanta for the

•ie of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw.
yen,Lumbermen, Made:us, and Actium generally:
being a thoroughand practical Weans* on Mannar.don and the Sltding Role. By P.M. Koper, A.AL

Boise% TIVILII.IIO en Greek novaCoroposrao.
011endorIP• Etementary French Grammar. ByProf.

Greene, of Brown Uttimmity. Ifto.
Roedimyea Geserdus, Ifebrene Grammar,by Conant.
Gesemus, Hebrew Lexicon.
booe.'Trigolunnertr mit Loveilluale Table. 1

vol.(aheep.)
The Enilishman% Graell.Coneordano. 1 vol.lalue,

Antlion% Claaakeal Seftea.
Webster' Dictionary,. revised ed. 1 vel.Bve.

do do =abridged. I vol.4to.
Berne% Notes and CLUMIOII/ on New Tester:Dent
Whitely's Login.
Idosheirrfs Redeem,:teal Mstmg. •• 3 vols. sad
•la (sheep.) uVestiges of Creadon. 1 vol. IRrao.
Morningsamong the Jesuits as Rome. ler& Wont

• d aperBeen.)e.wherethe Tmapter has Triumphed. I.ra;
loth and pp td.) r itxra tong: va. I voL evo.(clods.)
Boyer's numb &Aortae1.Smart's name.. For sal by R tiortarrs,

stov/3 A'soUe Buildings, Four___soda
12fEC=2

lAMEZ D. LOCrWCOD, Bookaslter and Importer.
r." Na 1.4 Wood r tr.et. has for sale a dew copra com-
plete, usetamer...le. of the edition,' of this valueble
"'lrk, devoted "us the Pie.rltatiaaof Itocurneum,eed
Or. Info cation relatom to the early at.

•Jettletneut and improvementofthe country
around

, head of the Ohio. Dy Neville B. Craig,
neq, .entsburgh,in9rola Bee.

x'.lo J. D.Locicaroop.,g....iii.-SICILIEN/4. A 111.41,17,c010n of the
, Liberty .of other Aneient Nations. Dy Santa&
iou,Esq. Illustrated with twelve engravings,ate-

' tir edat Rome. 9 vols.,thro., miter= with Frescouli
Latakia Werbt.

Jam publiabed and for mils by
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand

novlo Importer, Cl Wood a•

£ Lem*.
SAM

ots. MRS. FANNY ICE. LS YEAH
OF CONSOLATION.

"The reading of this book has Impressedes with a
mach higher opinion of itsauthor thanwe had formed
from pamsing betother wrtunita II OlaPlaye.admen
tone Of thought, salad so mom pureNito,l,y ,

feeling than any otherproduction of the tamale adze
with which weare acquaintelLe—Eva Miner.with is a very rigreratMe and readable book,errineila
FannyKau.ble's beat spirited and enter.
mining. We recommend Itto our readers ea thewe'
yobliestion of themason."—Rearllng One.

_

./1 001:ItaltIlthe Journal of a Dave throughe.mr,
andresidence in Italy; and Is one of tho pleemtatcs
and most interesting books of the erason.”—Com. ant
Enquirer.

"Arem eharaitteristie book. We have read Ithen
title page to Colophon with unabated Interest A ;vi
rid matureof life to Bowa inall reaPeem.aattstal/
readabine—linickerboalrer.

For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
0000.0 Bookseller k lesoorter, MI Wood ityymlrtuuW tiL.POS—rki 6i—a-Wartedrecalved and far sala ,o, •

El& W HARBAUI .111
UGAR—ai Rade N. o. 't;prima aria le,lanon sad jar sale by.

Jab S. a. W. UARBAVO IL
OA CASKS 8.... Silly apt Okaaideratiya'd.ieVaa4 igl IWOby. • CUL NMN W I,ft D7

• and Flowers.
3ni BOXES Sumter 0011904 Ribbons, Also OXI
In do. /Plower% ofAU Ow lust sod post Whim.

Old SOIN, npo'dWs day at
A A MEIN CO,

te; M49

Books Just Resolved.

rt tsEComplete Worof John Bunyan;2 vole,Rao,
1 vol, illustrated; Muslin t and mlt edges.

tehell's Biblical ond Sabbath School Geography;
a Sew weft; IVol, LDne.

Town's Analysis and Speller.
Lefe of John Q. Adams; by Wm. H.Seward; 1 Vol,

12eno; mocha
Poems by Mrs. !femme; I vol, Item me.lia: silt.

.Booth's Sermons—Scrmons preached upon toveral
occasions, by Robert South, D. it., a new editloll,'ON meleding ?ostracize. Dimeounce.

Same—l vole. in 2; sheep, extra; sm.
For eala by ' R. 110PRI5S,

1. rebel ApolloBablices,Foarth et.
IiCAOLZ FOUNDRY

70M1111[1110.0111

T.HE uodentroted, merman* to -Arthur.& Mead-
k'y lneovveto informthe camas ofPittsburgh

andpublic gerally, that they tomerebuilt the EA-
GLE. FOUNDRY &edam now full operation, mil
have part of theirpatterns ready for the market:—
Ainongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a apleriadairmsht Coal Stove, which isnew superceding In other Clint the common trona
Stove. Also, a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well slap.
ted for smell families,with a full assortment ofroot.
Mon and mantel Grate* We would particularly in-vite the attention of peruses building to call at our
Warehouse Defer° plateauing, and ...mac asplendid
article ofenaroinelled Grates, finished to :fine style—-
entirely ay. in thiamatket.

•Warchouse, Pio.lBl Liberty at, opposite Woodn;eugst&dd • NICHOLS-ON &Er.*NE-PITTBDIIRCIII 111PORTAT- iti*B.
YEAGER. Importer and Wholeenle (knee in

. FANCYAND VARIETY GOODS! -

Stan of the GillComb, 1103hlarket Pittsburgh,r.Menem. Morchions, Pedlars, and ethers melons,Pittsburghto purchase Goode; aterespectfully invited.
to call and examine the ortensive assortment of Eng-
lishAmericas, Frehch nod German Fancy Goods.Alll Foreign Goods da thiaestablishment we import-
ed direet by myself,•-atid ptorclosers may rely on get-
ting goals from fleet hated.. 1 b”o the largest assort-
ment of articles, In the Variety linh,the city of
Pittsburgh—ell.orWhich will be sold lea for cash- or
city acceptances. Ybc Bock consists, In pen, or

Lore Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons. •
BilkCravata,•Shosb and PitentTlircade,Rewingretr.leftelgpeti, topcnders,Buttons, (Pins, Hee-

,Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, alikuidapl
Brushes, Combs and Roans.

Percussion GapsAavolvern, Pistols, Cocky' Silk
CottonParsee, Speetaciesi SmelYens, hitouc :Dozes,Carpet Deg. and Baskets._

Bindings, Findings andTrimmings. -
:Toro ta dgadey goodr, together Ividfielarrineerie-ry of Fancy and Staple DRYGOODS. ,
.C. YEAGER I. ;alas; forert forthe celebrated Lan.easter Casaba . cooly

Great Easaillab 11.esactelys -

FTMWMuir,,,-d?ft=Pedu%oabove diseases, is Sher HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered liy the celebrated Dr. Boohoo, St
London, England, effil intreelterd Into the United Motes
ender theimmeffiate eaptainteneleneeofthe inemor...The extraordinary' macaws_ Of this medicine, In the
tore of Palmettos741seasos, variants the AmericanAgent Insoliciting Air trentmenttheworst ;towable ea

dens bt foundinthe consmanityses aook
mite vainfrom shyer ihecbmmen ,pries of
day, end have beedpeen bp by the mest distinguished
physicians oseonfireded and incurable The Ilangurl.
ea Loa.= has cured, and will cure, the most desperate
of mixes. It no quack nostrum Lora Standard Eng-
lish medicine.,ofknown end established efficacy.
withfamily his United States should be supplied
With Beduin,. Ilmigarlan Balsam ofLife, notonly le
eounteractthe ionsomptive tendencies of the climate,
htt: to be used es a preventive medicine iu all eases of
adds, coughs, opining ofblood, pain in theside and

irritation end toren.: of Um brochitia,difficulty ofbeveling, hectic fever, nightvacua, einem-
atkrn and gencraldcbtlity„ asthma, Macon., Trhoopias
washand creep. LI

Sold in largo bottles, at SIperhoula with Atli dint•
dons for thereMorstion of health.

ffamphlets,conusining n moss of English and. Amam-
i= cm-iffiest.,and ether evidence, mamma Me un-
equalled merits ofllas greetEnglish limply, may be
obtained of

merl
e Ager.la, annahously.

, For sale by II A FAtiliketili& encore.
al and, ftad and Wood andGth jultd&to.S

IMPPRIA.L.COUGII LtYßUP—Ttiona'a
17. ri p.rtics 0LI. Irl

Pirnmexact,ltlareli
Mr. R. E. Sellers—ln Justice to ledand your incom-

parable Cough Pyrho, I beg lease to state, fur the 064,
elt of the community, that toy wife has becitoeveriti
Woes am Toted witha most thstressing cough. I ria.r•*Chased, to January, last, a bottle ofyour Ciyruprwluph
Cared acough of two months' striding. 'About.one
mouth since, the cough returned,• sail tons so iteveyo
that she could hotel), atone, from weak. ..m.ll,th*
breast; Isent for one bottle of your Cough PYMP,N.'d

part Of onebottle cored thesough I gave the nicer
to a journeyman:a/how. severely a ChElCti, bud,
to ase his own worth, “vaten enoughtough eataUearn all the people to Pittsburgh,. if the candy
been as good as rePreserned. ,

Yeata..fespeetfelly, AMMO, ii.
;Prepared and said oy IL E. tiß.L.Ltatiii, a 7 W.ogd

sinestreet, and sold b 7 Druggisio generallythe ltvo
• dell;

13L1NDV.AND CADINKr AVA.:E1100.11. .

11„..J.p. A.....Db 8. 1,1::q,b ar: ,a,.ld,itt!...706:::ITSio :en:1)::::°, ilhatoP'abh:o:n.,l6,:lite:-,

ItheOr ettY. a. complete two -

ultlaa Shatter. am itaade to or.der la the best agile, warratecdequal le any lathe United Swat.
lite Winds tauhe mumved a:li-
:Ha the old a(a sere.. drag.

t ool,ng purchased t h a •toct,s and wood ofthe cabinet t, •

tablimbroentot Kamm) , alelei•
land, I 1111 prepared to, A.m.,.

their old canal/AO, aa well ils

thepublic at lamei withirery thom in mar Lute.
Agency, Ne taWoodstreet, Vlusbenti.

withiM - . .1. A. BROWN.
1 INAERDOIL—m brit,to artier, Mr 116101 it/
ji, jay . . ' I KIDD:e CO

14121141 K Orb, Warm.,for
iritr itvV j°l7

ant for oriiiitjjaiDg 7 .aIDD a orco:AI Jen

DRIED 8E.4-41.,-.49,4"4.11:vad4f eaten.
,4!t.raq R ',tmultwinovirbass,-.^4xczwi for We by

. , . 4 P. /lARD4VOII
.71''6Etillif.o-s,jsTß..l.;;C:ri 7 117am;
ti Jell

10 Ws in cure, lot pole by
ARM3OIIOIIII a cRozER

foe'd • I nig ItoI, for 'Cr rqWICK k MeCAN .I,EsS
UStl.o7l4;:roirn
Hose, for FlreMagine popetteve trarranted

equal to leather In every reopect. The fire
ment...e iovits.l to call and examine them u the
',Ai. Bubb., Depot, Ittos.l tag Wood street.,

lelr, , Jle IlPHILLIPS
431,41 la. Nol,rum tandlot tml (dr iite by

LJ /*MAUDICFEY a Cf.)
•pie Water & Fronrsts

orsTOES—IKO

75 bat In*urn, for Ws II
,• .a ONG C •

recent,' for sale
ARMSTRONG & criontarm • Octroe • tor• by

. • &,WILIARBAGGII-- -

' PlTHOhleasis,_ b.yr v mlizesA4,
-

MEDICAL.
MIT WORM? CHEMICAL DISCOVEST

CHEMICAL COMBINATION
Fres the Vegetale:Kingdosa re repel Di at*'
DIN Gapsottsa Eatraat of Tallow Doak

and Sarsaparilla.Cram consumption, serails., erysipelas, theumatinn,
rent, liver complains, sclttel eclectic., Wears,dropsy. asthma, piles, UMW), ildreCtio6.the bladder and kidneys. mercurial diseases, cr.
rept humors, rush of blood 10 the bead, fever andague, female complaints, general debility, dyspep.

logs ofappetite, headache, colds, costiveness,gravel, night sweets,. eholie, organic larcenous,palpitation of the bean, biles, puns In the side,chest, back, the.
It Is infallible is alt: diseases aiming from as tine

Dare state ofthe Siood. or ineptly action of the go.
tom.

In the Vegetable Enema, an AD-wise Beingha
deposited plot, and herbs. congenial to OW newchn-
lions, end adapted to he cum of disease; and to the
vegetable kingdom does the reasonof man, towell •
the instinct 'Mani ids, sum far antidotes to pain.

This Syrup la a scienailit compound of the most .1nab!, plums in nature, entirely free from deleted*.
and curveting mineral aubmances,land a• itexpel
disease boot thil system, impart• vigor- sod mernvlaaconeepondingdegree.

CERTIFICATEAAn extraitadirudy ease ofSmefula, Rrydpelas and Uears, cored: by the coin use of Dr..Gaysolll CCUpound Syrup, Yellow Dock and SartaparillA
DA Grattan—DRnder OILTN, Nov: 17, 1848Sin I temy oncethanks De

„,
the greati--nefit1 have derived from IherW hat of yourvaluable rap. I have been tumbled very bad wit
• serofulous wire, whichmade its appearanceon rochin. I did not pay much•uenuon to it at firm,sapposing Itto be nothing but an eruption that appearon person',fait I. Itfinally beg. to increase, untilspread to thi. nek pun of the head. I *polledto •phydclan, ed. sounded me all to no purpose. I hadteed every thing that coald be tried. 1 taw yen Syr.ap of Yellow Duck and Sarsaparilla, and concludedto use It, for 1 knew dal Yellow Dock was One of themoss valuable articles in the world for die blood. 1boeght your Syrapp and from de as of one bottle,ltocould seea great change in my

m 17112. imminentunfit until I was • well an. 111.01 now feel like •new person; my blood le perfectly cleansed and freefrom all impurities There Is not • question but theyourany newly discovered compound I. far evertor I
sareaparillasyrup our cold.This certificate le at your disposal pubbeh if youlike, and any one you may refer Ishall be hap.py to glue them ail the Information I eau iaboat mycam, ie. I remain yourobedient arrant,Gaoaua U. Jon moo,

113111arket street
The but female medicine knUrn. The 'Extract o,Yellow Dock and Sanrapariga.lsaposnlverspeedy,and permanent cure for all

ED
complaints incident toPELAL.

Its mild, alterative nropertlee render peullarlyapplicable to the slender and delicate constitutionel
the thmal, It le unveiled in Its ctleels upon suchdiseaus co incipient consampbon, barrenness, lea •corrhou, cc whites. irreghlar outecruation, tumid=nee of wino, and general prostrationof the system.ItMenedletely counteracts that distreseing nervousneat and lannude mammon to the female frame,and Impart. ut,energy and buoyancy as tupnsingasthey are grateful. We have evidence onfile whiebInduces us .tritely to recommend au. medicine tomarried people who knee notbeen blessed with of

PioLayers Dm!, or Falling of the Womb, of Iremending, mired by Dr. Ovyson's Extract orYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, alter every otherknown remedy had been triedwithout Teller.
The certifies thattrTift Oho,

been suffering coder the above complaint for Aveyears—nearly all of that time reclined to her bed.hare for foar years constantly employedthe bestmadMal talent that could be procured inMethadonofUm
country, without any benefit whatever. 1have also
purchased every insuument recommended for thecure oftech dlthaves, all ofwhich proved worthless.In the spring of 1849, I wu ind.ea by lay friendsto try Dr. Capon's Yellow Dock and Sa.resparilla,which wasused for four mouths. After she had usedI(for about four Weeks. Itwas evident to all that shewas imemring, and from this time she improved rapIdly, and gaineddash and stmagth, moil the Macauwas entirely removed, and sheet now enjoying mostexcellent health. ' Whl. MONFORT.We heels neighbors of Wm. and Jolla Monfort
know that the above statement, es to the !Mimeo o
Mrs. Monfort, and atm he cure being effected byGown. Yellow Dock and Sareaparilla to be ruled)JANE EDDYesnefiro~Leae;

,area{ On. or Gonswmptiows
Ilartuson, January aMr. Bennet—lleac Sir The greatbenefit which I

hare donnedfrom your Extract of Yellow boob and
Sarsaparilla/educes sae, as no act oflnstice, to matethefollowing statement:

After retesting for two years from general debility
whichfinally terminated in enronimpuou, I was given
up by my (needs and physicians n beyond the tadmedicine. As.a last resort, I was Induced to try
your Pastract, and having !tied bat two bottles, ars
cordnig to you directions, I am entirely wcIL :1
weed thetrienej eartuettle reaonuatend venal unequal.
led Compound to the afflicted who desire a passerfal.pleasantand safe remedy. Gratefully yourfriend,

hi. WAITE
None genuine eel.rspinup le large square bottles,cornelning I/quart, and the name of the syrup blown

in the glass, with the written signGstre of B. F. den.non on thenetwdewrapper. Price It per boldlyorsit bottlesfar o
It Au sold by J. D. hut, earner or Fon nh end W.J.

nut meet. Cmeinstati, Ohio, tler.eral Agentfor the
don. add W.:stunt, whom al/astersmast bo address.1.

Caner k Oro,Erin, W. P. Judson I Co., Water.
ford; Oho A Ctemons, Cromultigualle,• Abel Torrell,
Rasura, Ilirsto Min, Tours.. /toner* Roy, Wells.bor. I. Roderick, Csllenshorgi Wilco., r Puu.
tnagh, ear of Mattel street and tho ilinnnond.

splkAkwlriT

mrsciumous,
Nortog,

Pancenhip heretofore existing between the
J. subscribe., ender Ise finnof Barb4die,k Co., eras dee day dinelyed by =Wald consent.

The ',lateenofthe km win be eettled by J.w. %a-
bridge, or Wni, Wilson, Jr., either loft'serous la Whirr.ised to use the name ofthe brio in uidates.

J. W. BIJIIBRIDGE,
wM. WILbON, Jr
LYON, SHOED a O.

1450.—iy4P/usbonk, Jul
MM==

TAG. W. Barbridge & Borth F. Liahrarn have 1110LP day associated themselves under the arm ofBar-
b ridge & /palliate, to transact a Wholesale Grocery
and General Comemealoo Scannas, hathe house lately°enema,/ by Burtnitlye, Wilson& Co.llo Water it

Pitubargh. July 1, 11150.—ty4 •

GO.PARTIIICELIIMP
FrHE subscribers One this day formed a co-partner.

ahipander thefirm of Wfr.F Wilson,for the per.
rose oftransactingthe 'Wholesale Grocery and Com-
premien Baldness, at No 26 Wood street

WM. WILSON, Jr.
Pittsbargh.l, 1050-4 .4 rith.l2lL WILSON
MalsideOnt 'Pismo seilltiroreTsitaia

UST received at thesign ofAbe Golden Harp, one
superior 6 octave Melodeon Pine, withtwo sena

of Reeds, the latest improvement. The alone is
probablythe finest toned instrument ever tittered (or
We here, with a highly finished and einem exterior
(or sale by Gent 14-1/LEBER

20do d
rat -Una-book paperM- il;

o oe
so do do do 20221;

100do new. printing, Max;
Ifo do do do lam
60 do do do *3045ISO do do do 20z13
0 do Blue Envelope, 90v....%Yo do Yellow. do Se=

50 do Manilla do
SS do do do tiit:

600 do assorted arm:Tim pa.
pets io mar% for axle br JOHN N h5,6146
it42 01 Woodat.

zeonomy Is Tess.
rhECIDEDLY the cheapen and best place to Ma-
k" burgh to buy Tea is at UM. Tea Market, east side
of the Diamond. They sell

Excellent Tea at ----SO 50 per " lb
SumnerQualities-•--• • • • 0 75
The verybest--•- 100

Low priced, damaged, orInferiorTeas axe ootkept
at this enabliehment, therefore, whether you go your-
self or scud .child, yea are nuts to obtain a good
article,and if the dawn. of theTee is collapproved,
they readily exchange itor ream the money.
jyl: MORRIS k HAWORTH, Proprieton

SUNDIMI-40 bit extra Cream Cheese;
It/ hf WIC No 3Mackerel;
10bile do do;
5 kegs do do;

10 boo Salennus,
00 boa Mould Candles;
MI boa Not Starch;
20 dos proem Moe Washboards;
25 hi eliests superiorGreen Tear,45 caddy bees do do;
15 Het/ern superior Black Teas;
5 tee Dadield'sextra Hamr,For sale by J a WILLIAMS & CO

1112 Car Wood /k Firth sta.
/1-111000LATK—MJ boxes No.
N./ last received, and for solo by

11/1 WICK &KIeCANDLD.I3.
GOOD GOOKS 7,013. IPAIIMERD.

Johnson—American Fanners Encyclopedia, Pro
Emenon--Trees and Shrubs, bp,
Drown—Trees ofAmerica, STD
Thomas—Artier:can FruitCalton/2,12m0
Hoy—A Ovid. te Me Orchard, I2moDuist—Fatally Kitchen Gardener, Itmo
Miner—TheAmerican Bee Keeper, Mao
Drown—The American Poultry Yard, Diroo
Marshall—The Fernier and DM/gram/a Hand Book
Allen—The Atomic. Fano Book, Moo
Dowing—Frultand FruitTrees of America, lihno
Yount—The Horse, Ben
Bennet—The Poultry Yard, 12mo

For rale by JAMES D LOCKNYOOD.ini? ' 104 FOO/th ci
Americanokournal of liegenoe amt. Arta.
CIONDUCTED by Prof. B. &Ulm., Prof. B. ilill4X/ man, Jr and Jame. B. Dana, New Haven, Con-
necticut. This' Journal is lasted every two months.in number. of pages each, making two octavovolume. a year, each with rimy illustrations. It.1.devoted to original article. on Science and the Arts,Condensed Review, or Abstracts of Memoir. and
Discoveries from Foriego Periodicals, Notice of NewPublications, and a General Bulletin ofrecent Beim-
like Work.. The ant eerie. contain.volamm,thelast of which is a general Index to the IDvolumespreceding. Subecrption, $3 a year. Inadvance.

I IVLOCK WOAg% for Proprietors,
tele 1114 Fourth at.

EXCHANd
-a. nor.'"

gi •, r..g.c~

BROKERB
IEaM. . . .. .

it Cfflibl,DßAMACt.. PTANCHIAGOLD,SILVES

Is
' AND 'X NOtIrS.

COLLECTIONS,— ts. Notes and Acceptances

payable in any part o(th Union.collected cattle most
fro:ruble terms. .

EXCIANGE on Now $ 'art, Philadelphia and Dal.
Smite,. —lao,Ciseinnatl, Louisville, Bunt Louts and
New Orlean. constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES—biatcs on all solvent banks In Na
tinited Statesdiscounted at the lowest TIM.. Ali kia,:a

orForeign and Armada. Gold sad Silver Coin bought
and Sold

Otßee No. SS Nukes wen, between 11l and 4th
Pittsburgh.Pa. • -• oentl

•L
_

_ IIPORICIOdiIe.XOIIANGC--Bladia on Engtanda land, and Scotland bout
: an) amount at the Current Rates ofExebans.Alai,Drafts payable in any pan of thb Old Cowrie.,

from ..st to Lugo, at' *be rata or /113 to thei Stalinl,
soltboat dedactlon ordrseciont. by JOSHUA ROM's-
SON, EciropeaO and General Agent, °Moo aths. ona
doorwest of wood. . ottlAtt

ziaAme&A. ulna
R S ILATIIIs

101pANKERDAND EXCHANGE LINDKEBS. dialer*
Pore' and Domestic Dills ofExctiaoke, Cer-

tificate* of Deposits, Dank Notes sod Col_a corner of
Wend Woodstreets, &reedy opposite teL Charles Ho-
tel.

WXIIIII/LIIN 1/11/1.011—!
_;asmotoky,

Simone,
}lank Notskbukbussd at the lob* rats*, by

N. HOLNIN k 8010,etpl7^3blarket sck.
14113.1:11141FILIIIXEttitiliehttjiictiTax7—
LP N. York,

Pbbladalphts, sad
Miaow's,

OSforadobyN.NOLMIS k EONS.
beold: Marketat

MUM LA NEOUS.
NORMS t 11/LIAORTH,

RFCTIPIrIatO DISTILLERS. and T. nnd Wino
Blerebaina,Esetalda of be atunoat, Pimbarge,ant now °daring Caw we ra lowest prices for cue,

Raeulied WhiGren. Uin and, Donmane Grandy; alqo,
Freneh Brandy, Holland Gin, Jatanier, Spurns, Lon-don Gin, Iran kirkey.Ronn, de. Pori, Sherry, Madelta, Chatpegne, Claret, Mnerarell, Tea..
fele and LAshron Wine. ‘Vholeenie Reml. m,3• -

rRINT/NU pAPEß—Alwats ou heed or made toOrder, tha varioni lilies of Printing-Paper, Rog
rapping Paper, Cline, Medium, and lioabio Crownslats Pilaw Wrapping Paper; Crown, Medium, and

Doable Crown Foot (Moo raper; Pee:aboard, to. ie.
W 1' MARSUALI,. PS Wood At,

Agentfor Clinton !dill,

SOTIVIC.•

JOHN WAIT & CO. have removed their erect of
Groeeriee to the toppostte side of Liberty it

• aps

MrO3IAN IN AhlEltlCA—Her work and her re-
ward. By Marla J Mclntosh,author of'Timms

oantemhsums," "To sewn and to be." I to! Idmo.Latter Day Pamphlets, No It present time.
DXThomas Carlysle. '

Caatsuss—Alentairs ofLee and Writings ofThos.
Chalmers, D D., L. L. D. Protections on Datior's
Analogy,Palcy's Evideracci of Christianity,and ItilPs
Lecture on Divinity,wlth two IntroductorfLeetares
and four Addresses: deliVered In the New CalicoEdinburgh, by Thogula Kbahnurs;, D. D, L. 'L. D .
I Sol Chao.

Car.vsn—Llfe ofJahn Calvin,compiled from author,
tin wanes, and particularlyfrom his correspondutces
ily Thomas II Dyeri'with portrait. 1 vol taro.

For sole by " R HOPKINS.•p47 73 Apollo Buildihrs, Fourth st.

Combs! Combs!

20 ZR`',7".".7 1, 17..; 10 do do very fins;

•lo° superEnglisiltora Redding;
" 0 Pocket Combs;

600 " • 0 Mood •
ION) doomed Firm Ivory;

i:Shell Sdo Combs;
10 "-.oiler lingoRon do;

• KC Foe, au'd Bodo Condor reohl and for sate by
(ebb

, C YF.AkiEtt, 120 Market c
ButtnHoiliadt Dna Ilaandl

TAsrr NOTICE—ThaiW.McClintock hes this day
' received severaleavesof the finest and beat Ha
hadose Holland, iciuthichhewocid were respectfullycan the attention of his customers and the public in

general.
Ip•Carpet Ware Rooms, 75 Fourthat. jan3l

AFEW very Rae GUITARS, I= reed from Ma
celebrated manufactory of C. V. Martin. and for

wile by I=B mEt,Lon, et Wood or.


